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foreword
This history was written primarily that

th-= descer~dants of Johannes ,and Elisabetha
Usteri Zollinger, might know something of
their ancestry. It is with a sincere hope
~~at it will inspire faith in the hearts of
all who read it.

The final compilation of this history,
is largely accredited to the perseverance
of Jesse J. Zollinger, River Heights, Utah,
and to menbers of the family who assisted.

~e acknowledge the contribution to this
work by Dr.Gustave Zollinger of Switterland,
Sadie Jun,:; Zollinger Flanagan, of Jackson
ville, F~orida, Lawrence D Zollinge4 Bethea
Zollinger Dale , \'iillard Zollinger, of the
Albert Zollinger family organization, which
is of Rexburg, Idaho, and others.

In printing this book, some photographs
of contributing artists are used to better
il:ustrate and describe the many episodes
related for which we give our thanks and so
designate.
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Information available to us indicates that in 1972 there were less than 350 heads
of households in the United States with the old an~ distinguished Zollinger name.
The United States Census Bure~u in 1970 estimated that there were 3.1 persons
per household, which means that fewer than 1085 people in the United States
bear the Zollinger name. In comparison, some of the most common family names
are shared by over tWO million people.

This report does not represent individual lineage or your family tree and
no genealogical representation is intended or implied.

The Zollinger Coat of A~sf1lustrated left was drawn by an heraldic artist
from information officially recorded in ancient heraldic archives. Documentation
for the Zollinger Coat of Arms design can be found in Siebmacher's Wappenbuch,
Vol. 71, p. 74. Heraldic artists of old developed their own unique language
to describe an individual Coat of Arms. In their language, the Arms (shield)
is as follows: ---- ------

"In g. auf gr. Dreiberg eine /I Leiter mit drei Sprossen, die oberen
Enden der Leiterbaume sind hakenformig nach aussen gebogen."

When translated the Arms description is:
"In gold: on a green mound of three hills a black ladder with three
rungs, the upper enos in the form of hooks bent outward."

Above the shield and helmet is the Crest' which is desCribed as:
Mannesrumpf, K1eidung wie Schild, mit N gestu1pter g. Mutze."

A translation of the Crest de~cription is:
"The body and he-3d of a man, clothing as the shield, with a gold
cap turned up black."

Family mottos are believed to have originated as battle cries in medieval
times. A~lotto was not recorded with the Zollinger Coat of Arms.

Individual surnames originated for the purpose of more specific identification.
The four pri~ary sources for second names were: occupation, location, father's
name and personal characteristics. The surname Zollinger appears to be locationa1
in origin, and is believed to be associated with the Swiss and Germans. meaning,
"one who came from Zoll i·r.gen." The, supplementary sheet included with this
report is designed to give you more information to further your understanding
of the origin of names. Different >~el1ings of the same original surname
are a common occurrence. Dictionaries of surnames indicated probable spelling
variations. The most prominent variations of Zollinger are Zolliker and
Zoe11 i ker.
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Farmers by trade, the Zollingers called
their settlements Zollinc-hovun, meaningthe
fan:ls of the Zolling clan. In that day
Zollinc-hovun was the name of two different
places, Zollikon and Zollikofen. The present
cities, Zollikon near Zurich and Zollikofen
near Bern are ample evidence of the settle
ments and estates once occupied by the
Zollingers centuries ago.

Zollo, was an old Teutonic name appear
ing in d0~uments of the 9th century. The
~tory goes that the Zollingers opperated a
ferry across the Rhine River near the Lake
Constance and charged a toll. From this
trade or occupation came the name Zoll,
mefu,ing toll colectors. They were not the
only ones engaged in this profession, for
the Romans, priorto this time, had officials
appointed to supervise river traffi.c and
collect tolls.

In a manuscript appearing in the peri
odical of the Swiss Genealogical Society "Der
Schweizer Se.mrnler und Familienforscher" in
1935, page 57-58 and'84-85,is an essay with
the title "Uber Namensforschung: Der name
Zollinger". It's author, Gustav Zollinger,
Dr. Dentist a,d ma~er of the Swiss Geneal
ogical Society, brings to light in a very

•comprehensive way, the history and movements
of our people in their many places and oc
cupations, from which has evolved the name
Zollinger in it's many variable spellings.
His work is well documented with sources
from court, land, census, death, parish and
tithing records.
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Dr. Gustav Zollinger

etc. I have made resea~ches abc~t tte
different branches, finding out tl.e first.
ancester of everycne and from, 'olhere 1:e
has ceme. The result is, all Zcllir.;ers
converge towards ene ~~ion, t~at is, all
branches have many centuries ago the sa.=e
origin ...

Mrs. Flanagan then sent a cupy of t.~is

letter to her cousin in Springhill, Kai.sas,
who in turn sent it on to my Uncle La'Nrence
D. Zollinger
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Soon after receiving this letter, ~y

Uncle Lawrence D. Zollinger, related to me
a dream he had in which his fati:er, Jaccb
Zollinger, came to h~ ar.d poi~ti~g his
finger to this letter said, "Sc::eti:ingwill
come of this.·~
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"Those who bear the Zollinger name to
day, are widely scattered in the county,
of Zurich. They are citizens of Zurich,

I
urdorf., Lutikon, Z07likon, .H.OmbreChtikOn,
Mannedorf, Wadensw11, Stafa, Gruningen,

In seurch of some Zollinger history,
Mrs. Flanagan wrote a letter to Mister Von
Stieger in charge ofllie Swiss Archives, Her
letter was f6~/arded by him to Mr. Gustav
Zollinger, who answered her letterby giving
her a brief summary of his work. A part of
his letter, addressed to Mrs., Flanagan and
dated March 19th, 1949, follows:

To Bethea, this experience gen8rated in
her a great interest in genealogical re
search. She enjoyed writing to many distant
Zollingers, throughout the country. One of
these Zollingers, whom she found by corre
spondence, was a woman living in Springhill,
Kansas. It was from this woman and ~rornher.

cousin, Sadie June Zollinger Flanagan from
Jacksonville, Florida, that our family was
given the information about Gustav Zollinger
and his "Voluminous" history as he referred'
to it on one occasion.

How \'/e came in possession of this vol
ume of tis tory is as unusual as the history
itself. To my grandfather, Jacob Zollinger,
ninety was not considered the·retirernentage.
He was still active wi~) his genealogical
and temple work, As the writing O'..1t of the
family group sheets and the recording of the
completed ordinance dates demanded more and
more of his time, members of the family came
in to assist him. During this time, between
1934 and 1940, he re-lives the many rich ex
periences of his long and eventful life as
he tells them to his granddaughter, Bethea
Zollinger Dale , who wrote it dovm in long
hand. In this work she was assisted by his
daughter, Geneva Zollinger Worley .

r~ A fiJq EZOLL~t~GER
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HISToJRY IN STriTE &~CHIVES

.in 1=-56, i::ennis, the son of Lal.;rence D.
:::li~;e=, received his gall to the Swiss
,::'.'~~rian :·:ission. His fat.~.er asked him to
=~:l upcn G~sta. Zollinger in hopes of ob
~~~~i~g this history. During the course of
~~s cissionary work, Dennis called ~0 se~

:;·..:::':a·..• Zolli;.g-er, I,'ho info::::med him that he
:-.:=.=- I='2.aceC: -::-.e history in the state archives
~~~h the stipulation that no one could gain
a::ess to it until after his death. Dennis
~:-.en handed. hi.-n a letter which he had
~r~tten~ his fat.~er, Lawrence, a few years
~re\"icus and realizing men who Dennis was,
;ra~ted h~~ F~rwission to microfilm the 'y,1.
:-.':'5 tory. .U!~o

1c1I1d

. fd~/1
ri letter \\'ritten to the State Archives I

:::-e:'easing his ;..'ork fOr microfilming follows: ..
::erzo.:;e;.~uchsee, Bern S;,'i tzerland ....

February 28, 1957 ~
";'. story ·.·.. ri tten by me about the Zollikers ~~~.,
~ -:0. ~ollin:ers (f~o:n zoll~kon) i.s deposi ted r~
::.~ 1:••e st:a ~e arch~vcs, ,,'r~tten ~n type on' /.'
-=.-"-:ick 3~tten Daoer and bound in leather. ~">;

~~=. Zollinger· f'rom Providence, Utah, U. S.& '·il~~
·...·;::·..:10 like to .-:lake a few microfilms of it. 1i'"8\

: ha\"e nothing against it under the stip- t, -
~:'ation ~~at t.~e original is treated with ~

t
~,e g:::-eatest of care and does not suffer ~ h

. ~y d~age by.spots from sweaty hands or Q~~

s'.:.:::h th.ings." Signed G. Zollinger ("cd',

~
\'

~ ..".,



Common Ancestor

shared by two

great families
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The history, now on film, which cost my
Uncle Lawrence $66.00, was the means of us
bringing two family organizations together
in a close 'dorking agreement - the vlillard
Zollinger fami:y of Salt Lake City, family
representive of the Albert Zollinger family
organization of Rexberg,Idaho and Lawrence
D.Zollinger of Providence, Utah,the family
representive of the Jacob Zollinger family
organization. Both pledged to pay half the
cost of extracting the genealogical infor
mation for temple work, This was done by
competent researcher who understood the
old high-german. Willard Zollinger ex
pressed the feeling that t~elion's share
of this information would favor iheir branch
of the family but .whenthe final tabulation
came it was just the reverse. We had 75 of
the 85 group sheets available. We not only
extended our Zollinger surname line 2 more
generations, to my 11th great grandfather,
but the relationship between the two bran
ches of Zollingers was finally establishe~

Our common ancestors are Jacob and Heinrich
Zollinger, (brothers) and sons of my great
grandfather who married Elsi Tobler. Our
branch is from the younger brother Jacob,
and their's from Heinrich. . Several bound
volums in german have been printed fromthis
film without cost, by Willard Zollinger's
son who lives in Washington.

THE OLD HIGH-GERMAN NAME

From his research, Gustav Zollinger
makes the assumption with some degree- of
assurance, that the name Zollinger had it's
beginning about 500 A.D. and was derived
from the name Talum, the name of an army
officer of Theodore the Great. Recorded in
death records on the st Gallen area in 861,
were the names Tallo, TulIa and Toli. Geo
graphically, the names Zoll,' Zollo, and
Zolli, which are abbreviations of the names
Zollinc, Zolling, and Zulling, came from
Thuerinaen. Germany and the names Zollinqen,

E-'a~e 5

Zollingun, and zulling were place n~~es in
. south Germany in 748 -1030. nc~o~ding to
professor A. Bachmann, most of ~~e s'JIn~~es

ending in "inger", ta1<en from the cO'':''1ty of
Zurich; originated fro~ place na=.es. For
example: Zollinger from Zollikon, is near
Zurich. Dollinger and Tollinger is fro~

Dollikon, which was a place by Meilen on fue
Zurichsee and Uetinger from Ueti.i<on. Von
Zollikon, Zollikon, Zolliker and Zollinger
were family surnames which were recorded in
the monastery records of Rueti in ile county
of Zu!:"ich.

SOME EARLY NAMES

Zoll - in the index of a brotherhood
club, church of Reichenay in 826.
Zollo - a benefactor of the monastery
of St. Gallen.
Zollin and Zolin :... are witnesses in a
St. Gallen record in 801.
Zollin, Zoellig, Zollch, Zuelli and
Zuelly - from a 1936 Zurich address.
Zollin, Zol, Zoll-ing and Zull-ing
were 8th century names.
Zullini and Zullin in 778.

There is a definite correlation be~Neen

a bit of early history and the names Zullini
and Zullin which I think is very interesting
and has SO~ merit.

The years 400 B.C. to 400 A.D. SaN the
construction of the great military roads,
.two of which were the Alpine passes con.'1e-::t
ing Italy with southern and western Eurcpe.
The Simplon pass was a paved Roman road and
the Septimer pass formed part of the ro~te

through Switzerland to the Rhine Valley and
into southern Germany. Upon it's conpletion
the workers returned to their homeland in
Italy. A few remained and became citizens.

'The question arises, did the n~e Z~llini

and Zullin originate with these people the
road builders?
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The freemen of Regensberg owned the
Regensberg Valley, theWehn Valley, part of
Bach's Valley and others. They als~ owneq
large estates in Aargau, Zollikon, Rueti,
Gruningen, Hornbrechtikon, Thurgau, Kloten,
Men~esdorf, Dernton and a castle in Fried
burg by Meilen on the Zurichsee.

"Frorr, the freemen of Regensberg comes
the ministerial name Von lollikon, meaning
of the house of loll ikon, They were farmers
by trade and highly respected and had the
rank of noblemen or lords. From lollikon
came the farmers of the middle ages;"

To understand what is meant by the term
"freemen 'l the Encyclopedia Americana gives
us a poss ib'le ansl'Jer.

"Follm.;ring the invasion of the Alimanni,
Switzerland remained for many hundreds of
years, merely a number of separate towns,
villuges, castles and fortresses, all
supposedly loyal to the Holy Roman Emperor.
From 1100 to early 1200 the Hapsburg family
became' rulers of much of Switzerland. The
freeraen of the counties of Sc-hwyz and Uri,
two small forest areas in central switzer
land, fearing the Hapsburg rule, sided with
the Roman Emperor, Fredrick the 2nd, and
against the Pope and the Hapsburgs. In
return; Fredrick gave ~chwyz ' and Uri a
special position in the Roman Empire. tvnen
Rudolf the first of Hapsburg be.;ame Holy
Ro~an Emperor in 1273, he tried to force
Schwyz and Uri back to their old positions
but ~as not successful sothe bolO counties
considered e1emselves free. They were
free from then on. II

systemFeudal

The several pre:::eeding i;;ci'::~::ts 0: .::.:-::
perty bei:-.g given to a:wt::e.:- ~ :-.0:'C. :':-. t::-.:.s::
or on a yea.:-ly basis, ~s ::-.ade ::-.:-':-6 ::-.:.=:.i::::
ful by the follo~ing expl~,a~ie:: fro=: ~.:

Encjclopec.ia h~ericfu,a:

Rudolf Von Zollikon ~as given recc~::i

tion as a freeman of knig~tly r~~ in 19~ .
by t.i-}e Heraldic 300k "Zdli::",::::'".

In May 1956, Heinric~ Va:: Zclli~c:: ~a~

a piece of land, \·.'hich he haC. in s:::-=.~.:-t:'e::..
tome monastery for the ~elfare of his sc~:

on conditien that they keep it fer life c::
a yearly interest basis.

, "On me Zollinger estate in :~eten in 127~

our name appears for the first ti=.e inie'!
present spE:lling. Yet in the l4~:-. cent.''::-:l,
one cannot find in church 0:- cour~ reccrd!
any entries by that sr-elling. ;~out 13::
one Von Zollikon was feudal ten~~t of ~.e

Count of Toggenburg •

"Roman society has a syste::'. ef Fatrcr.a:"
whereby the weak or poor in se",r:::h of SE

curity vo~ed to serve faithfully the g.:-ea::
or ,the ...,ealthy to ebtain r:-.:-at~::1:i::r.' f::. :::-.
c·ppression or attacts. This \·;as %::0',;:1' as =.-::
feudal system. It was a political c:.d ~i:'i

tary system that prevailed c.~ri::g ~::e lC~.,

11th and 12th centuries._ Th~s _fe'.J.c:;l sys':::':'.
was responsible for the rise of castles,
Under this system charters ~e.:-e :=~.ted ':~

Bishops, monasteries ana secular lc.:-c.s, ex
empting their estates f.:-on taxation, fr::::
visitatiens of state officials anc. even =::::
judicial jurisdiction. The ir.~~,ist be=a=.:
sort of an adlninistrative effic~r of che %::-.=
on his estates. A proprietor on a fa~ or '"
small estate needing the protecticn cf ~

great landowner, eften requested t~e lat~== ;
to take over his lands a::d gra:.t ~in t:.-::
centinued use of t1em, thus avoiding c.=-r:res
sionattacts and taxation."

...~""

Over the period of 431 years, the Von
Zollikon mmed many large estates ·,.;hich were
the hOI:"les of t'!any'families. The names of the
first ~'ners of these estates, then known
as Zollinc-hovun in 837 (Zollikcn teday) ,
was Ni~~ard and his mother, Engilsind, who
later gave this whole estate to the church
of St Gallen on a yearly rental basis.

In the lOth century the present district
of Hinwil was in the hands of the Counts of
Rapperswil. It was sold to the church of St
Gallen in 1300. Later it was given to the
free~en 'of Regensbergto hold in trust. This
transfer of property included a castle and
the small town of Gruningen from which came
many of the Zollingers later found in the
localities throughout the county of Zurich.

In the year 1303-10, mention is made of
a Lutold Von Zollikon, who was a freeman of
knightly rank. As a government officer, he
with others directed the affairs of the
Freiherron Von Regensberg. They were the
founders of a castle and the little town of
Gruningen where they became citizens. (This
castle was sti~l sxan4ing in 1935).
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Zollinger name
The Von Zollikon of Lutikon ow~ed many

large possessions which in 1488, fell into
~~e hands of an old woman. She made a dona~

tion of goods to the church of Hombrechtikon
for the salvation of her soul. The many
who had bee~ living on these estates then
bec~e rentors and not owners as before,
having to pay fees to the church. In 1432,
~ohns de zollikon de Gruningen, had many
possessions in Itzikon near Gruningen and a
co~sin, Joh~~nes de zollikon de Lutikin, in
1467, lived on the farms in Lutikon.

Later the name changed and the
noble (Von de) disappeared. The following
surnames then came into use in the 15th cen
tury: Zollicon, Zollingcon, Zolliker, Zo11
yker, Zolligker, Zolliger and Zollinger.
Here in Lutikon, my 11th great grandfather
was born in 1486 and in 1500 the surname
Zollinger was found in Hombrechtikon, the
birth place of my 9th great grandfather,
Jacob Zollinger, in 1540.

No mention is made of nobility, knight
hoed or. noblemen· after 1268. "However, the
record states that a Herman Von Zollikon,
citizen of Gruningen, possessing a large
area of the hills of Zollikon then called
Zollikerberg, sells this forest area to the
monastery of Oetenbachin 1449.

In 1408, the town of Gruningen became,
by purchase, a part of Zurich, the people
became ordinary citizens and there were no
more Von Zollikon . in Gruningen after that.
That is to say, nobility passes andthe name
cha~ged. The noble (Von de), meaning the

. noblemen of the house a Zollikon, disappear~

In his book, "A Guide To Genealogical
. Research, II Archibald F. Bennett indicates
that the surnames now in use were derived
from five different sources: 1. Patronymics
or Sire na~es, 2. Place or locality names,
3. Occupation, trade or professional na~es,

4 .. Descriptive or nick names, 5. Names of
animals and natural objects.

In our history we have an ex~~ple of a
locality name. The name Usteri was taken
from the town of Uster. The oldest ancestor
of Elizabetha Usteri, my great grandmother,
was Hans Von Usteri, born in Uster about
1460. After he had movedm Zurich~e people
called him Hans of Uster. He took the name
of Usteri from the town of Uster where the·
family originally came from.

The following are surnames of people of
Swiss descent, living today, whose surnames
were derived from one or another source that
is mentioned above:
Fuhriman - teamster Schmidt - blacksmith
Kaufman - salesman Kuhfuss - cow foot
Hauptman - headman Spuhler - Singer
Schies~ - sharp-shooter 'Ech - corner
Rinderknecht - cow servant Voga~ - bird
Stauffer - a steep place on the mountain
Niederhauser - of the lower houses
Hockstrasser - an elevated place
Theurer - expensive article
Baumgardner - tree gardner
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Ny progenitors,fro::I ~y llt..'! great g:-a:.~

father, '"ho was born in L'..ltiken, Z'':':-':':::~,

Switzerland, down to my great gr~~c;a:-~~~s,

Johannes and Elisabetha Usteri Zollin~er,

are a matter of record on proven F€dig:-ees
and on fa~ily group recerds. Jo;-.~-.;-.es a:-.:: .
Elisabetha were me parents of seven c;-.ilcrE:.~.

Jacob Zollinger, my grandfather, beinq ~~e

youngest.

In the history which follo~s, g':'ven by
my grandfather, Jacob Zollinger, the:., in his
ninetieth year, I have made some inse:-ticns
such as dates, na~es of individ~als and
places not before mentiened. ! have also,
when I thought necessary, altered his ~crc

ing to give better connotaticn. !n d~i~; so
I have exercised me greatest of care t=. cc::
vey the meaning inte~ded.. Ot:::er fa::'::; a:.'::
experiences r~~e~~ered by his sen, ~a~:-e::ce

D. Zollinger, are also added. Eve:-y effe:-t
has been made to present exact historical
information and wherever possible the words
of grandfather, Jacob Zollinger, are ~..:.oted

as they came frcm him. They will be found
set apart in quotation marks.

MY GRANDFATHER NOW TELLS HIS C;,'N STCRY

My parents, Johannes and Elisa:::e~:-:a

Usteri, were a very religious pecFle. Xy
mother carne through a line cf very r:rc.::-.ine::t
people who lived in the town of Z~rich fer
400 years. Three of her ar.cestcrs ~srn

ministers of the gospel,fcur were Fr~fes5~rs

of theology and five were university ~ro

fessors. Other relatives were ~erc~a~ts,

members of the city council, millers, doctors
captains and a poet•. My gra.,c.::-.ct:-.er

was a very frayerful
woman and every time she .ca.-:le to see ~ s~e

always told my mother to always attend ~o

her prayers.
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~y parents taught us children to work
a..:c to :::e obedier.t. \':e had to go to school
:iva c:.d one hal: days a week and also had
to t:o..'-'= sor::e lessons from the ninister that
dic~'t i~terest ~e atall. In my early youth
; ~ac little tL~em playas I always had to
help at hone. At the age of t',olelve I attended
s:::h ::01 o~ly otle day a week and spen t two
hc~rs ·.·.. i th t;'1e r.J.nister and the rest of the
•..;ee:'- ·....2.S spe~t helping my father on the farm
~iL~i~~ co~s, feeding cattle and other work
t.~at a boy of ny age could do. My father
~ept cc~s because they werefue most profit
a.b:e a:.inals ..•·:i th them he did all the work
e:: t:-:e fa::m as well as selling the milk which
o;r.ey procl..":::ed.

CJ'" "".j ,,~·1 J.-J
<i'd.>,d/~' Sb

,..,1,
• "ir;-.~.'

Not everyone could afford a .....ecding ·....:.=:h
all the old fashioned customs. i~:hen my eldest
sister, Anna, was married to Hans Ulrich
Haederli, they put in their order to the
cabinet rr.aker to have tim make t.~el'a a ward
robe, bedstead, chairs ~'1d table. They tr.en
engaged the miller who had four fine horses
to go after their furniture. Onfue way back'
the wardrobe fell off and was broken. The
cabinet maker who was along went back ~'1d

took his wife's wardrobe to replace the or.e
broken. Anna Barbara, next to the oldest of
my sisters, rode in the \'lagon with the ne',;ly
weds, south to the city limits, the groc~

throwing money to the children who followed.
The young couple then paraded to the hotel.
A suce~sion of parties were given in their
honor which began at the hotel and then moved
from house to house for a period of three
days. Almost a year later, Anna Barbara was
married to Konrad Meyer, October 12, 1857 ..
She died 7 weeks later, DecemberS, 1857 at
the age of twenty two. My brother Johannes
was one month old when he died.

p.J~ OLD FASHIONED ''1EDDING
November 30, 1856
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A LESSON IN OBEDIENCE

My father bought more land and from his
farm he so:d cattle, g~ain, potatoes, peas,
prunes and apples. From a grape vineyard
located on a sunny slope, which produced
excellent quality grapes, ...e made and sold
wine. The produce from the fa--rn, at first,
had to be transported to market, a distance
of six miles, by father and the older girls,
on their heads.

My mother thinking there wasn't enough
money corning in, began weaving silk for a
large firm in Zurich. The girls were also
taught to weave and there were also some
men who kept the looms in good repair. As a
rule no one outside of the city was allowed
to do this kind of work, but a3 no one ob
jected, the business became a profitable
one. The woven silk material was sold in 3S
yard lengths.

One of the things I liked to do was to
go swim:ning on Sundays wi th my chums. On one
particular Sunday, as soon as the preacher
said a~en, out the door we went toChe river
·near by to swim. This was ofcourse against
the \olishes of my mother. She \'las always
quite strict with me and had told mem stay
horne that Sunday. Ivhen \ole beys were prepar
ing to leave the swirrming hole a group of
younger boys came ID swim. One of these boys#
a cousin of mine then eleven years old, also
had the name of Jacob Zollinger. He got too
far dO\oln in a whirlpool Cl..'1d was drowned ••
\~hen the news of his dea th reached the near
by town of Dietikon by the river, my parents
who happened to be there on business,think
ing it was I, became very much alarmed. As
you may guess they thought it was I who was
drowned. However, they were very much re
leaved upon returning horne to find me safe
and sound. I got a good slapping from my
mother.

-
early life

the farm

~~v.5'\:... .,

on

)
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Att::.e death of my grandfather, Heinrich
ZeIlinger, ~y father inherited part of his
fat:.er's fa~., ~hen he purchased two thirds
0: t.'-:e ::ollinger home which was at this time
~ore t.'-:an one hundred years old. We shared
o~ large heuse in Urdorf with my sister's
fa=:ily. The other half was occupied by our
ce"..lsi:' and her faraily. The church and the
ca-:-:etar;r \o,'ere just over the \·..all from our
hc~se. = re~e~~er there were two large

j
W~~~:~ ~r~es g:o:~ng ~n th~ corner of the

.. _ ~ •. ~a_d. Du_~ed ~n th~s area were all
hes-.:icides. On the .west side of the wall

was a row of pr~ne trees. My chums and I would
pic:'- up the ripe fruit on our side of the
...·all but ...ere afraid to get the fruit on the
ot.'1er side.
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,comes into our lives

CIRCUMS:~NCES SURROUNDING THE CONVERSION
OF THE ZOLLINGER FAMILY

Duringthe summerof 1861 my father hired
two carpenters to remodel our house. One of
them, \·;ho considered himself abible scholar,
tried to persuade my parents to join his
church but they were not to be moved. The
tmm Minister \'iho lived across the street
Trom us had in his employ a young lady by
the name of Mary Horlacher. Through her
dai ly visits ~ our home for their supply of
~ilk, Mary and our family, especially my
sisters, became very good friends. Then one
day Mary decided to quit her job and return
to her home. Her parents, in her absence,
had accepted the gospel and were baptised.
The Minister, needing her services again,
insisted on her coming back to \·iOrk. In her
old job'again, Mary made use of every oppor
tunity to share the knowledge of her new
found re1 igion \oJith us. My parents became
interested. They began attending the meet
ings of the Elders in Zurich. Mother k~ew

that this religion was much different than
anything she had heard of. Their baptismal
date was set for November 20, 1861. Ferdie
and I were finishing the apple harvest that
day when we noticed our parents walking
along the public pathway that led in the
direction of the' Limmat River. Ferdie sur
mising \...hat they \",ere up to and being pre
judiced against this new religion, began to
swear and curse and threatened to stop them
from going. But the lord blocked his way,
for he met with an accident.

It \"'as the custom in those days for the
farmers to help each other with the thresh
ing oT their grain. To keep it dry it was
stacked in the barn. Ferdie was asked by a
neighbor to come and help him. That ev~nins

while coming down a ladder, he sl ipped and
fell injuring his leg. As a result he \"/as
confined to his bed for five or six weeks.
Never did an opportunity to study and re
flect on the teachings of Mormonism present
itself in a better light than it did then.
Ferdie was soon convinced of the truth and
desired to be baptis~d.

My parents, no\", members of the Church Of
Jesus Christ Of latter-Day Saints, had in
mi nd to se 11 the farm and. home and emi grate
to America. This would have been impossible
had my brother Ferdie decided against join
ing the church. The lord had his hand in ~

and directed matters for the good of all.

THE DAY OF MY BAPTISM - December 16, 1861

In my early youth I cared littlefor religion.
My uppermost desire then was for enjoyment
and that was only on Sundays when we boys
got together. Since by brother Ferdie was
laid up, it fell to my lot to look afterthe
feeding'of the stock and the milking. I was
in the barn doing the farm chores when the
Mormon Elders came to our house. My mother
Came out and said that Ferdie and my sister
Dorothea, were going to be baptised andthat
she \'Janted me to go' along too. I sa i d that
there was plenty of time for me, but I did
as I \",as told. That evening my Olother in
vited the town officers and neighbors to a
meeting. The officers were~e only ones who
came into ~e house. The other people stayed
outside until the meeting was over. After.
the meeting we walked about a mile to the
mi 11 race onthe limmat River. Ferdie walked
with the aid of his crutches. There was four
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inches of snQ\'f on the groune and i~ ','/2S co 1d
One of the Elders went into the cold water,
somet.hing 1 had r,ever' seen before. ',,'i-.en
Ferdie carne out of the \oJater he did not ha\'e
any need fur his crutches. He was healed and
and walked as before. As for me, they never
gave me any change of clothirig, so I ha~ to
\-jalk ho~e in my \-fet clothes, but to r.;y a~aze

ment,instead of freezing and beir.g cele, I
\'Jas not only ':farm but hot. So anybocy can
guess right there·was the power of God ~ade

manifest, faith was planted iD my heart a~d

a real foundation \':as laid, I could not ~et

away from it if I \'ianted to. I kno.-J it ,.as
the power of God. The baptisms and confer
mat ions were performed by Elders Gerber and
Miller .. The next morning Ferdie loaded the
wagon with 200 pound sacks of potatoes. The
neighbors were astonish~d and wdndered what
had taken place, for the day before he w~s

unable to walk without crutches.

MY BROTHER BECOMES ENGAGED TO BE MARRIED

rerdie would have been the 3rd ~erter

of the family to be married, but since his
fiancee ',oJould not join the church the mar
riage was called off. Shortl, theredfter,in
a meeting, he met Louisa Meyer and they be
came engaged to be married. She \'ias the
oldest in her fami 1y. ~Jhen her father died
and her mother re-married, she left ho:.e to
work in the city as a weaver of silk. She
stayed with her Aunt who had been bedfast
for many years with rheumatism. \·Jhen she ·.·:as
bapt i sed she had to be carr i ed do,in i r. toH~e
water and was healed by the power of the
Priesthood and the next day she walked to
Zurich a distance of twelve mi les. She e~i

grated to Utah and married IITroubaeor-i"
Stachli, He was nicknamed this tecause of
his interest in music both in. Switzerla~d

~nd in St.George, Utah. He joined the church
in the fifties.
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THE LONG ~OURNEY TO AMERICA
54 days at sea

This was the year I was to receive my
spiritu~l avocation into the Protestant
church. J always attended the luthern church
but on confirmation day I would not go. No
one could make me go. The minister sure made
a fuss about it. The Cathol ics and the
lutherns met in the same church bui lding in
Urdorf because the nearest Catholic town,
Uetikon, was t'o'JO or three miles a\Vay. Neither
would my mother gom church in Urdorf t say
i ng it was a II "humbug" and stayed homt! and
studied the scriptures. She was a chosen
woman, firm and true to the lord.

Preparing to leave Switzerland
To ~ ~,e ll-to-do farmer .as my father w~s, I . ~ .~

the..geclslon to sell all his property which e, {.....Q) '\M
represented almosta lifetime of accomplish- \ .... , .l:::'-" .....•::-~... .,...,.~ If"
ment and hard work. a~d to go to a strange .~!'_._ ';;;:')1~~~~~"'<"
land, \vas a most difficult one to make, but~A.I}. ~ h~~\'-::i t \;:.
my r.:other, being more of a boss, assured my . f ..·~tJ·:;~\.:= { .... .,.... :?' ·;\.~J~: ..tl
father that it vias the right thing to do. ~. :-, {1~.) '-;'-... - .-J ~~.!.) :';:~"
We choseto.dispos: of our property by.means ('~.?J ,/ t:·,- ."', ... ,':""= ~_~-_"-"'".,~ ..,:!J,').~ _.
oft.-:o publiC auctions, one before Christmas ..,:X:-:::.:J ..~ ...... •-;/".~! .. :~ .:.~>~i;j.i;i '.'

I' ~ ''""'{ '. , .. I ·~('"_....t.- ~...,i.' 'l ,,~,v. -··rt···'~·· jaf ~:.
and the other in January of 1802. Notice of ,.,#.,.~41:a-~)_.;\.. r.,\;~I.O~~·r i',~ '~';,""'-:~c::'~i3Yr ... ~:..~~~.: .. :,;,.~ ..~r,' \ . .._.f.. ,_. '0 \. •.• • - - ':1 '1- :'(,. . . ... ....
these had been posted accordingto law prior:: ·\\ -t.i.~·~~.~·:·..\~:·.·. ~ '~";:::"'~~':;'~~" t· ~.' :..... .,.;:, .. ';,~

. "(,~ ....., ·.~~:~·.r. <'~ ~~<: -~ _.. '.~/~.~" .:. "".:';: ~._~.' 'It f "'':').('''''C:~,::" ~

tothe date of sale. My brother-In-law, J. ·F"::,,.-):..':.!':.}' 'Li'::~..'~' ....~, I~4~.", .. :. .'\".?;'('.:" f ':f' f-'"";~
Haederl i, not as yet a member of the church ~t;' i F L,;-.y.::- rr' . ,<;'10...., ;:'.,., ·\.iO:~
and not want i ng. us to 1eave, persuaded the r,., \/'. '>1,,; :"',>'f'-'~ .' ~~,' '.!
peo~le not to bid, but the lord knew the r ':' -:-~,"'":,.,>-. ..' ,.<'~'" \..t ......• ~.;
des I res of my father and mother and took a ~ I""~ ;.'- " . .~)

hand in the ma t te r. The peop 1e changed the j rf' ;~ .:--. .<:~
• • '~ .•':. 'J'""::":l;1attitude and everything \oIas sold at a good ......... _.- ......._,........ _ .....~.-.- .... :_-_.. _._.. ' ...... "._.,;;.;""",,,,*

p rice. Picture taken April, 1862, in Urdorf, Zurich Switzerland
a month before the family emigrated to America. From
left to right, front row. John Ulrich Haderli, Anna
(Zollinger) Haderli, Elisabeth (Usteri) Zolling~r, Johannes
Zollinger. Second row. Jacob Zollinger, Elisabeth
(Zollinger) Neeser, Dorothea (Zollinger) Lau, Louise
(Meyer) Zollinger and Ferdinand Zollinger at the right
behind his bride. The other two gentlemen are friends
of the family.

Look i ng ahead to the time when they wou 1d
rnaketne long journey across the plains from
Florence, Nebrask3 or Winter Quarters, to
the great Salt lake Valley, they ordered
four yoke of oxen and a wagon through the
church office in Bern. Having made all pre
parations, including new suits made for them
by a tailor, they were ready to leave.

On the 30th of April, 1862, my parents,
my brother Ferdie and his fiancee, Louisa
Meyer and I, my two sisters, Elisabeth a~d

Dorothea, bid farewell to cur loved ones and
our fatherland. It was hard to say goodby
to my sister Anna Haederli and family. I did
cry, but we left for the gospel's sake and
we had faith in the Lord.



From Urdorf we traveled by train to
Zurich. There we had our picture taken, (Tin
type). On the second of :I.ay we were in B3.sel.
Switzerland and the next day in l?5:ris, Fra:::::e.
Here we spent the day sight seeir.g. :;cne cf
us had ever been away fro::\ hc::\e bef·:lre. :'!y
mother was dressed in her old fashicned
clothes and bonnet tw~ hundred years ce~ind

the times, people were staring ar.d laughing
at us while others would point t~eir fi~ger

and say, "look". You can guess what a spec
tacle we made of ourselves. The city pec~le

had never seen a bonne t jus t like my nother 's
neither had I.

We arrived at th~ sea port tv~n of La
Havre, France, on the 4th cf May. The shi~

we had booked passage on had left the day
before so we had to wait for ~HO weeks fer
another. Here the marriage of ny brother
Ferdie, to Louisa Heyer, took place, which
was on the 12th of May, 1862.

We left La Havre on the 15th of :1ay, cn
the freighter, Windermere, n~~ned by a veri
rough group of Irish Sa~lo~~. Some re~oCel

ing was done to accomodate the 109 pec~le

seeking passaye. Two kitchens were ir..~ro

vised where the passengers could cock t~eir

meals which consisted mostly of potatoes.
Berths, three high,were provided for sleep
ing quarters.

Brother Serge Ballif, an early Cor.vert
to the church from Lous~~e, switzerla:.d,
and who gave up a good position arid cc~fcr

table ho~e in order to devote hL~self to
Missionary work, was in charge of our grc~~

Among this group of saints frcn Switzerland
and France, was Ferdie 's chu.-:l ,Henry ~1at:.es
and his sVleetheart, ..,;ho were later marr ied
in America and Brother and Sister 'diritch a.a.
their two sons. Their son Jacob was in Jove
with my sister Dora and ~ey would have been
married had he not bec~.e ill and died at
Winter Quarters August 8~~, 1862.
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Disaster at sea

We left for Florence or Winter Quarters
on the 18th, going up the Missouri River by
boat, arriving on the 20th of July. We spent

Our ship took a southern route along the
coastof France, then west along the coastcr
Spain, then south along the coast of portugal.
where we came into vi ewof the city of Lisbon,
on the fifth of June 1862. The second day
out to sea we were caught in a terrible storm
which lasted three days. It was impossible
for anyone to walk on deck. The children had
to be tied in their berths. Both kitchens
were broken to pieces and caught fire. Re
pairs were made but they again caught fire
and were burned beyond repair. Two children
died and were buried at sea.

After passing through quarantine and
customs, we left by train the next day for
Al~any, New York; then to Niagara Falls,
over the St. Lawrence River and down through
Canada to Chicago. By July 13th we were in
Quincy, 111 inois and crossed the Mississippi
River on the 14th, arriving in St Joseph,
Missouri on the 16th of July. Here we stopped
over night ina hotel. Jacob Wintch was very
ill. My mother and Sister, Dora, stayed up
with him during the night. Dora was to be
his intended wife. They fell asleep and
so~eone entered~eir room and began search
ingthroughtheir clothing and other articles
in ~e room. My mother awoke and the intruder
left. She reported the incidentto the hotel
manager and lecture~ him for allowing such
chara~ters to enter his hotel but he didn't
seem a bit con~erned.

THE INCIDErjT OF THE DEAD mDIAN
at FORT LARA!HE

While passing through a grove of Ce~t~::

wood trees along th e Platte River, Ferdie a:.d
his churn, Henry Mathes, noticed sc~~~~~::;

tied in a bufflo robe hanging in a ~ree. C~~

of curiosity, Ferdie climbed up to irwesti;ace.
To his astonishment he found a dead Indi~~.

The stench made him sick.

FolloNing the incident of.the dead I~dia::,

my brother Ferdie joined the res~ c: the fa:::::'l:·
my mother, my two sisters and his ~ife Lc~isa,

with what was then called the HO'..:ntain Fa·/er.
He never walked another step until ·..e arr::,':ad
in the ,Salt Lake Valley. Hy father, sixty tr.rae,
drove the two CCMS and gathered wo~ fer t:.e
fires each morning and evening as he ~al%ed

along, so you may guess that most cf t~e ~cr% .
was left to me. I hired a Germal'1 '.... c::-..ari tc :::cc~:

for us and care fer the sick. I gc-: a yc:.,:,.~

ster about my age, 17, to help me ~it~ the exe::
each morning and evening. Each eve,:,.~ng a cir:: 1",
was made with the wagons, the oxen unycked a:.d
kept confined to the inside perirr.eter, gi-:in;
better protection against the Indi~~s. I ha~to

put up the tent, set up the stove a~d ~a<e the
fire in addition to milking the :::~dS a~j go
aftertile water which was usually sc~e dist~~=e

away. With the assistance of a .neig~~or, ~~e

sick had to be carried back into the wagon a:.d
so it was day after day.
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eighteen days at Winter Quarters making pre
parations for our trek across the plains.
The four yoke of oxen and Schettler wagon,
previously ordered through the church, were
del ivered ID us and paid for. My father also
bought two cows, a sheet iron stove, a tent
plow, tools, dried fruit, rice, bacon and
flour to take with us on our journey.

Our company consistedof sixty teams and
wagons. We were among the six outfits inde
pendently owned and we traveled together. We
were the last company to go west. At first
all went well, then the roads became dusty
with eight to ten inches of dust in some
places. Progress became slow, feed scarce
and the cattle began to lose flesh. Some of
the people became sick and had to remain in
their wagons. A wagon fol lowing our wagon
was driven by and Engl ishman and his wife.
She fell asleep and fell under the wheels of
the heavy wagon kil I ing her instantly. They
stopped and buried her and then went on. On
the 7th of September, Sister Wintch died. A
few days later a child of Michlaus Jakobs
died, and a son of Jacob Neaser, and October
1st, a man from England passed away.
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Our travels took us across the . Sweet
River several times. We had to carry some of
the people across this river on our backs ••
There was five inches of snON on the ground
so you might guess the water was very cold.
When we reached the Green River the snow was
gone. We came down Echo Canyon ar.d car.",ped
a n~~er of miles south of whatis naN Coal
ville, on October 27th. I forgot to ~~yoke

one pair of oxen and the next morning they
were gone. Someone had stolen them, but we
managed to keep going and on the 30th of
October we arrived at the mouth of Emigration
Canyon. Many people carne to see if any of
their relations were in our compar.y.One
man came all the' way from St. George, Utah.
On the 31st, we drove into the city and we
camped in Emigration Square. The cattle were
turned out to graze in the church pasture
but being so late in the year' the feed was
about gone. Thirty five people had lost·
their lives in our company.

\,.' ',:;~

.:n·)U;"

PIONEERS
THE ROUTE

OF THE

Approaching the mountain terrain and on
to the south pass, having an elevation of
7550 feet, we moved through snow and exper
ienced very cold temperatures. Many froze
their feet. One man, upon reaching the Salt
Lake Valley, had to have his toes amputated
and on the 5th of October a man named Looser
died. A day or so later, the Bachofen baby
died at birth.
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In the fall of 1863 I took ~~e tithing
grain to Salt Lake. I drove the sa-:le yoke
that my father purchased at Winter Quarters
prior to making the trek across the plains.

In 1863, my parents bought a piece of
land north of town giving a ten t and a ::;air
of boots as part pay:nent.~-at season becat:.;;;e
of the drought we only raised 150 bus~els of
wheat and oats. We did have a fine garde~,

however, and my father liked to fish ar.d
kept us supplied with fish which he ca~ght

in his traps,

My father loaned Apostle Rich so~e ~e~e:

and in exchange he gave us a nu:,:"ber of s::eep.
The wool which ~e sheared from our fleck of
sheep was spun ~,d woven into clo~~. ~.ery

one had clothes made of the sa~e ~ateri~:.

I loaned Ulrich Traber a yoke of cxen
and a wagon in 1863, so he could take a load
of his wheat to Salt Lake for which he gc~

thirty five cents per bushel. It tccka week
to make the trip. With the money te bct:.~tt

a little sugar, some matches ar.d e~ct:.;h

Calico at seventy five cents a yard to ::,.a.1.:e
his wife a dress. A man could easily c~r~1

under hi s ann the li t tle bundle it ::'.ade,

VALLEY
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CAe/IE

PROVIDENCE - The six and one half month
journey ended. November 15, 1862

We arrived late at night and camped on
the south end of tr:::Mn which was at that time
a fort. How glad we were that our journey
was ended and we could stopand rest. Nobody
knew how tired we were. We were thankful to
the Lord for sparing our lives during this
long journey.

The next morning, among the people who
ca'ne to see us, \"as a man by the name of
Ulrich Traber who offered us his one roo~

house, a log cabin, for a yoke of oxen. My
father accepted his propositionand we moved
right in. Here we all spent the winter of
1862 and 63. The people were very poor and
had no money to purchase the things they
needed so they desired to trade us out of
some of the articles we had brought from
Switzerland. Judging from the a'nountof
goods we had they considered us rich.

LaIrs

While in Salt Lake we received an invi
tation fr~ Brother Ballif to come to Cache
Valley which we accepted. It was delivered
by Jacob 1. ;,aef, who had come to Salt Lake
on business and also to take emigrants back
to Cache Valley. It took seven c4ys to make
the tril'. Traveling was slow with only two
yoke of oxen, having lost one on ~~e way.

PJalleJ'
Octo~er 31st to Nove~ber 7, 1862

~e were strangers in a strange land. We
di~~'t know a soul. Ferdie and his wife,
Louise ar.d my sister Dora were able to get
out of the wagon for the first time. How
glad they ~ere. Mother and Elisabeth, my
siste~, were not so fortunate, Elisabeth's
legs had been cra~ped for such a long time
in L~e crowded wagon box that it took four
mor.t.hs of constant massaging with bear grease
~efore she could again gain the use of her
legs. My mother had been so sick ~~d help
less, but in time she was able to walk.
Because of her great faiL~ the power of the
Priesthood was made manifest many times in
her life. This was generally throughfue ad
ministrations of Brother Ballif who we be
Car:le acquainted with as.a missionary in
Switzerland. In her Patriarchal Blessing,
given a few years later, she was promised
tna t sixteen years would be .added to her
life.

Salt
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PROVIDEflCE COMMUNITIES BUILT UP BY COOPE?ATICN

WORK BEGINS ON THE UPPER BLACKSMITH FORK
CANAL - 1864

In the \'Iard they had \'Iee~ 1'1 tC'c1ch:r '"
meetings where al I things pertaining to t~~

welfare of the community '"ere discv;')~:l.

People were appointed to work on irrigat;nn
ditches, build roads, bridoes. meeting and
school houses and to visitthe r:er:-bers oft'.,,~

ward. A vleek laterthey reported the i r 1ator"
after which their new assign~ents were ma~e.

That is the vlay the communities v,ere built
up by a system of cooperatJcn through which
they learned how to 1ive and share wi th one
another, In expressing himself in reg3rd to
working for the welfare of others, my gra~d

father said, "I vias so busy with cCi:".~unity

affairs that I never knew the tirre when I
could work for myself. '1
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Looking east toward the sloping plain of Providence City along the picturesque Wasatch range with
Big Baldy to the right and Temple Baldy to the left

In 1864 the town site was changed and
laid out into blocks as it now is. The lots
a~j farDing land were divided by the Bishop
ric and in the same year the people moved
~~d began to build their homes in their own
lots. Our lot, through a trade with Ulrich
Eaderli, was a corner lot which is now oc
cupied by my son, Lawrence D. Zollinger.

By 1864 the mines in Montana were oper
ating. Freighters and miners who came into
our erea to buy produce opened up an outlet
for our farm products. Flour and salt sold
for $1.00 per pound at the mines. Eggs were
$2.00 per dozen and wheat $6.00 per bushel.
Fron ~~e sale of our produce we bought a
wagon and a span of mules.

We rented some land from Daniel Lau and
planted it into wheat. with no spring rains
it didn't germinate and we had to re-plant
and water' it up. After irrigating this crop
five times that season, it froze before it
was ripe. We then had another problem to con
tend with. The grasshoppers and sometimes
the crickets ruined our grain crop in 1868,
leaving only a small corner of wheat un
touched. That year we had only thirty five
bushels of grain which we sold for $5.00 a
bushel. These ravenous insects infested our
fields for a nQ~er of years. We tried in
every way possible to destroy them but with
no success.

The people had no tools to work with
and were too poor to buy them. My mother
gave me five dollars for a pick vlhich the
blacksmith, Fred Theurer, made outofasteel
rim of a wagon wheel. This pick was in con

stant use. When anyone laid it down, another
would pick it up and go to work. The 6 mile
canal south of Hi llvi lIe ;"Ias dug wi tha pick
and shovel and was finally finished ',lithti'1e
aid of ox teams. I also helped on the
Busenbark ditch west of Providence.

~'f. £1'
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BUILDING OUR MEETING HOUSE - 1868-1870

Providence First Ward chapel. It was the second moeting house built in Providence.
The structure to the left is the original rock meeting house built in 1870 at a cost of $12.800. The
two-story b:-ick sect:cn to the riJht is the annex. containing class roorr.s. built in 1926.

cc.::e 17
WORK ON THE TEMPLE

THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE UNIO~ PACIFIC
AND THE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADS

The follovling information '..las taken from
the book. The History of a Val ley, pase 172

"When the transcontinental railroad
reached ~e borders of Utah in 1868, Cache
Valley Citizens obtained emplo,!~ent inthe
construction of the Union Pacific 1ine
from Echo, Utah to Promontory and the
Central Pacific from Ogden to Corinne and
west around the great Salt Lake. These
projects provided employment for an esti
mated 5000 persons largely Mormons under
contract agreement with Brigham Young who
let sub contracts to bishops from Cache
Valley on the north to Utah Val ley on the
south. The pay ranged from three to six
dollars per day for rren and ten dollars a
day for a man and team. '1

I worked for the Central Pacific with a
team of mules moving dirt to shape the road
bed for the laying of ties a few months in
the fall of 1868, returning herre just cefore
Christmas. That winter I hauled ties out to
to the railroad. I hauled one load to Corine
Utah for which I received 15 cents each. I
had a knack for cutting railroad ties. The
trees were cut down and cut into 1engths and
hewn flat on two sides, then pul led ~ mules
to the road for loading. I c~t 50 ties in
one day. Others cutting 35 or less wc~ld

watch me to le~n heM' to do it. O:-.€: O:::'server
seeing he was no match for me said, "He can
cut mor-e ties tr.z.n .Joe C5..":'.,.-t.ell =?,:; :;~',;. II

I helped ID bui ld the Tabernacle ar.d the
Logan Temple. Wheel ing up rock in a ~~fel

barrO'~1 to the second story day after da,! \-:as
hard work. The stone used in ~~i lding the
temple was hauled from Green Canyon, north
east of Logan in Franklin, Idaho. Bishcp
Fred Theurer and I were among those who
hauled the rock vlitha span of rrules. One of
my mules vias named IICoyote/ l

, he had only
one ear.

SCHOOL HOUSE BUILT - 1877
A two story rock building

We hauled the rocks for the walls from
tr.~ canyon and the east bench. The rock for
the corner stones and the window frames came
from Hyrum. I hauled the 1 ime rock, which
was burned for the 1ime, from Spring Creek
Canyon eastofProvidence. I had a difficult
time finding two just the right size and
strength. They were hewn by hand by Jacob
Fuhriman S~.Henry Bullock was the carpenter
and the masonary work was done by James H.
Brown ..

\nPo ~ ~,
\J V I W'\

THE LOGAN PROVIDENCE CANAL - 1963-64

Construct~on

I took a leading interest in bui lding
this Canal. It brol,;ght 'dater from the Logan
River up over the hill into River Heiqhts,
then in a south east direction towards
PrevideGce. The most expensive part of this
ca~al was th~ section aleng the hill side,
the soi 1 bei ng a clay sand-shale formation
which would not hold water when highly sat
urated and giving us treuble with the canal
bank \-Iashing out. As water master I would
y,a Ik a Ion g t his can a 1 seve r a 1 ti mesaday to
seethat everything was alright. One night A large group of us worked on it all
I drear:-,edthatthe ditch washed out. I awoke, summer and had scarcely finished it when
ju~~ed on my pony and hurried to the canal, school started. I was also one of the first
to find it going out. I ranto the head gate trustees onthe school board and had to visit
and shut off the water and saved the ditch the parents of ~e children to get the means
fro~ a costly break. to pay the teachers.r· .... ....~"~ ........:-~..,,,..-..'~~ ...-"........,.4....,....,.· .. "...- .}'.' ,i . ·."P '~.. : ... ':"""""tc"''''''!'!;~''1~'~'''':''~':'':~:'':'~'::'1
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teamster and $150.00 for a man, team and a
wagon, the trip taking about five ~~n~~s.

We traveled north ID Preston,ldaho and foll-
owed the Bear River up through Gentil Valley,
to Soda Springs, Idaho. Here we connected
wi th the Oregon Trai 1 which took a southeast
erly course to Montpel ier, Idaho. and then
over the mountain to what is now Cokevi lIe,
Wyoming. Above nor~~l precipitation and
high water in all the streams we had to cross,
made travel ing slow and difficult.

CALLED TO GO AFTER EMIGRANTS -
age 21 year 1866

We left on the 25th of April, our wagons
heavily loaded with oats for the mail sta
tions along the way.Two teams were required
for each wagon. 'was called as a teamster
furnishing my own team of mules, my second
team belonging to Daniel Lau. Other team
sters were Alexander Fleming, john Zweifel,
and Ulrich Trauber, with Thomas E. Ricks as
captain, Tithing credit was $75.00 for a
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The summer of 1869 I went to work for
the Union Pacific Railroad with a group of
men from Hyrum, Utah. We loaded our mule
teams and wagons on the train at Corrine,
Utah. I and McBride "'larked our teams together
on the plow bui lding the road bed for the
track between Echo, Utah and Fort Bridger,
Wyoming. At a 4th of July celebration at
Fort Bridger, I had my first and last taste
Of "Four Roses." We finished our work there
on October 15th and took our outfits and
s ta rted home, I had 1;";0 1ive 1y teams of mu 1es
on my \..;cigon. We followedthe Weber River in
to Ogden Valley and then took a course up
over the mountain and down Avon Canyon into
Cache Val ley, using long ropes to let our
wagons down in places to steep to drive.
Without a trail or road signs to guide us
we made it home in good shape.
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was there ID meet them. I encouraged the~ In

the gospel and told them how things were in
our ne\'J home. Before departing she r.:ade roe
bathe in the river 'tlh i Ie she boi led my clotnes
to rid me of I ice.

s:a~~ __

We avera~ed 20 to 30 mi les a day on o~r

trek across the plains. We were~e first to
leave/of our two mule trains, thus having:~e

advantClge of good feed and a cno ice of C2::-~

ing sites. The others were ox tears, fo~r

or eight animals to each wagon.
There vJere also three men in a ,,.,hite tc~

buggy traveling with us, one of the~ ~2S a
son of the Prophet Joseph Smith. ~e fcr~e~

all the streams except the Green ~iver 2~~

had to use four teams of mules 0:1 a ':.a;~" tQ

ford the one mi Ie span of the Plarte river,
The captain of the company did the huntir.q
and provided the venison for the entire cc-
pany, the teamsters receiving their ~ortion

first. After we had crossed the Big a~d'

Little Sandy Ri-..ers, my sister's little ;;,.1
died. We placed her ina food supply tcx arc
buried her along the trai 1. This was a very
trying experience for them, \..Ie ferried G-'~r

outfits across the Green River, crossed a
stream called Ham's Fork and then 0:-.:0 Fcrt
Bridger. By nO'11 our mules It/ere becor:;ig':",iil
even though we had sufficient grain to feed
them. We had just crossedthe Bear River a-.8
and I,oJas approaching Echo Canyon ':;r,e" a;-~:;-er

of my sister's girls, Emily, died. ',je dic:-.;t
have a box to put her in so ~e wra~:e~ her
in a blanket and buried her byme trail. It
was very hard for them to lea~e their dear
Emi ly but we had to go on with the cc~:a:-!.

00'110 through Emi grat ion Canyon ar,a to t;-.e
great Salt Lake Val ley we traveled. ~t last
we camete rest in the tithing offiCE: ceral,
located where the Hotel Utah now stan~s.

People from a wide area came: t!J "'Ielcc~,ec-,eir

loved ones. The teamsters were releasE:~ t6
.to return to their ho~~s. We arrivE:c in
Cache Valley on a Sunday, September 15, 12:':'

and you may guess how we were rece~v~d. :~

was a joyous occasion.

With permission from the captain of our
campany to take Anna and her family in my
wagon, I proceeded to make them as confort
able as possible. My sister wasme happiest
woman to be able to come to Zion and be
united with the family again. Anna always
thouqht a qreat deal of me and was glad I

_..-

An unusuol experience occured one day
as \,e approached a bluff. I was in the lead
and my mules balked and refused to go on.
Upon invest igation ~e found a great many

G0 ing for Emig ra nts

\.'

I

-~ )

r=:-;::: _"'):::::::::::;_... '.," - .·g-, -' p, , E+"..-: ':C:~~

. ....;=~~..;...~.."....... :J deed I nd i an s on the top of th is bluff as
'F_ '_~ evidence that a battle had ensued. We made

"'-.. 1 a detour around this hill and continued our-1journey by way of the Sublette Cutoff and to
_--- ._;::..--~i,JThe Green River where we had to ferry our

1\ [7'r:""~tY;' ~'_:'-_ .. ~, . -I' outfits.across. We crossedtheBig and.Little
fj :;' --, __ " .~ \: J ~""",,' Sandy Rivers, then crossed the Continental

\(1 ;'( r-~'--:::~'~-.. \: 1_ ..,'" Divide ~r South Pass, followed the Sweet
-I 'j -' ...._. I \..IWater River to Independence Rock and forded

-"-_:-_;:~::::';7:: "-._ 1 the North platte river east of Casper Wyomi~g
--, _~ The course of the Oregon and Mormon Trail

~l' then paralleled the North Platte River into

,,---------- , : Nebraska.
. "' ~ .,

-, ~ \ L ~ "-....... i We reached Omaha in June and camped on
.J~, is- '- J the banks of the ~lissouri River and waited

\ - -!' ~~ for three weeks for the emigrants to arrive.\', ~"(j ,----...r The steamsh i p \--Ji th the emi grants aboard put
'\ '1:' ashore at our L2mp- site. How fortunate I vias,,> to be here and not seven mi les up stream at

~
j'i it's usual landing place. I was over joyed\ ,_ r'l to find amongthe passengers, my sister,Anna\._. 1:' and.her husba~d, John Ulrich Haderli and

-\\ ',', } their four children. It had been four years
\ <'.. ~ ! since vie left Switzerland. Anna and her
\ '- ..... ~.r!J family had been living in our old home and
~ , had written to us a year previous about:\ II losing their property and that her husbandt. ,'-~, had becom~ a member ofthe.church andoftheir

-~. I!~:~ g rea t des Ire to come to Z I on . To he Ip them
'\ ,.. / ;."0'''':::1..) emigrate to Amer~ca.1 was _~ble to turn into

"-':'; .~,_~: -.l ... the Salt Lake Tithing Ofrlce j one load of
., ..J .... \ J

-J _ - ....u·,' P~'.;: ~""-"'-"""""""""""'::I;l~ oats and two four hundred pound hogs in ex-
.:i< _ /,;J.'.':='~ ~-~, 'tf--- change for their emigration fees. All the':.-:Y-- / '.- ·-~:F-}~",~ ..;:~t,}~~~.4.,~_,,~::-v,.,:(>:._~. arrangements for this transact~o~ we~e made

;J /".-- - .'- ~ j ~ 1 by S1ster Lau who was then liVing In Salt
- .. ,.J Lake City. Later she and her husband 1 ived

_./ i ,__ ;;;-" ~ in Providence across the street west of
• -i I ',- \\~ a The u r e r 's Stor e •
---1~- .:~~ .:.a

.-
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Many times throughout =y life I have
been called out to a~~inister to ~~e sic~.

Shortly after we were married Roset~ ... as
suffering frorr. a painful tco~~ach a:.i ~ai

asked me to administer to her, which I di=,
but t.~e pain persisted. I felt very tadl~

about this and went into anot.r,er roC4:', a::d
called upon the Lord in prayer. S~e a;a~..
asked mem bless her and before I had t~~e:1

my hands off her head t.~e pain had left.
Such was her faith. We have wit...essed t:.e
po'Her of the Priesthood made r:'.anifest i... o~
horne many times.

We lived wit.'1 our folks for ah~ile ~.

til ,..e moved into our O'..m log hC'.lSe. ;':e ::a=:
a new stove w~ile others only had :C-,"",:,laces.
From some logs which I got out of t:,e car.rC:1
and sawed into finishing l~cber, =ro~,er

Hafter, a cabinet ma~er in Logan, =ade us a
set of furniture. ~':e had a geed tea=!, co·..;s
and plenty tD live on. He 'Here a har:::::Y cc\:,:::2.""
Ma and I. t'le had full faith in t:-.e gos:::el
and in the Lord Jesus Cb.rist. yle =ade a g::-cd
deal of money and al,vays paid a full ti t.'1.ing
to t."-le church. ,\ For quite a nu...-:-.berof yec.rs
grandfather always referre~ to ~is ~ife, a£

M
ila.

Mr. Lindquist, fa~~er of the pro:::rie~r

of the Lindquist !10rtua.-ry :L.. Loga... , cade !1a
a rocking chair that she liked very cuch.It
was in this sa~e easy chair, forty eight
years later, atthe age of sixty seven, ~~at

she suddenly passed away.
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wnen I returned from working on t.~e

Central Pacific Railroad in the fall of 1868,
I made frequent visits to the Loosli home
in Clarkston. When Brother Myler and some of
his friends wo~ld see me corning into town
t.~ey would say, " This little runt comes to
get our girl. f' They agreed tha·t she \-las t.'1e
prettiest girl in town. We had many good
times together and went to the best dances
which were then held in Providence. No one
liked to dance better than I did and I al
ways saw to it that I had a good pair of
shoes for da.1'1cing, sometirnes dancing until
5 a.m. and then going about my days work
full of spirit and with plenty of ambition.
Whenever the violinist, Chris "Fiddler"
Jensen, was scheduled to play for a dance I
could hardly wait. I had one foot already
off the floor. On occasions when grand
mother didn't careto dance I would take one
of my Nieces to ~~e dance. Among some of my
favorite da.1'1cing partners were Verona
Tibbitts and Sophia Thorpe, sisters of John
and Barbara W. Theurer. Atthe age of ninety

my partner and I were awarded a prize
for dancing the "Suvianna" atthe Providence
Old Folks party.

On the 9th of Hay, 1870, in a wagon drawn by
a lively pair of mules, we wentto Salt Lake
Ci ty and were married in the Endowrr.ent House
by President Joseph F. Smith. It seemed we
were meant for each other. Our marriage was
not for time only but for all eternity, to
arise as husband and wife in the first
resurrection.

The Loosli family emigratedtD Salt Lake
City in 1860. Rosetta was the oldest of three
childre:1. Hert.o younger brothers were John
and J abez. The family made their horne in the
Eigr. tee:1t.~ I'lard in Salt Lake City. For the
neX1: four years Ulrich assisted in building
the Salt Lake Temple. To his daughter,
Rosetta, t.~en ten, came the privilegeto en
roll in the Carl G. Maeser's school and also
to be errand girl for the family. She drove
their two cC'.,;s belonging to President Brigham
Young, too and from his past~re each day, a
distance of three miles. His pasture was
in t.~e area where the present Hot Spring~

are now located. ~ost every day she took
her father's lunch to him at the temple and
we:1t to the tithing office for the fa~ily

needs of food and clothing which was her
fat.~er's ray in his profession as a cabinet
m,lkcr. Years later he made the casket for
~lartin liarr is ...ho /jied in Clarkston on July
10, 1375. In tellir.g about th8ir journey to
C.Jche Valley i:1 the fall of 1864, Rosetta
~a id, .. '"h(,:1 we made ca.-np for the night I
had to s18ep on t.~e ground and when I awoke
one ~orning I w~s surprised to find myself
covered o\'c:- with a blanket of sno.Y."

It was in the winter of 1869 that I had
one of my neighbors, John Haderli, who was
agoodcarpe:11:er, r"ake meabox for my sleigh
and after b~ying a good team, off I went to
court the prettiest girl in Clarkston. She
was q~ite tall, composed, medium complexion
and eN~ibited the qualities of a good home
m~~er. ~Such were the sentiments of Jacob
Zollin;er as he first met Rosetta Loosli,
daug~ter of Ulrich Loosli and Magdalena
Aeschiman~, in a church meeting in 1864,
shor-..2y after t1e Loosli's moved tD Providence?
I di~,'t go wi~~ her too much while she
lived in Providence as the family soon moved
to Clarksto:1, Utah, where they built a home
in 1866.

C0 ur t 5 Ii j pand £1arriage

~



Her vegetable and flower garden always
had the ap?earance of being well cared for.

No one had a better garden. In addition
to all this, whenever possible, she would
help in milking the cows and sharpening the
machine knives on the old grinding stone
during the busy harvest season. She learned
to spin and from the wool we obtained from
our sheep, she spun and prepared it to be
woven into clothing. In reference to her
busy life, grandfather said, "She was the
hardest working wOl':lan in Providence." She
was always there to help, whether it was a
sore finger, ~ lame back or clothes needing
lIlE'!nding. She ·,yould always say, "Cane and I
will fix it for you. II I"Il"~Jr15~ I:;:'/e;.; rfir nrrr/cr/ r~/" /~"r- 1/(/ ~/f.ili!/ ,* /-iOI1II;jnt- /~> (('f' 1;:'/'J15~~J
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At the mission training school in Salt
Lake City, Jacob Zollinger was promised in
a blessing that he would overcome all things
and be s~ccessfulinobtaining the genealogy
of his progenitors. "l left my wife and
family of nine children, to go out into the
wo~ld to preach the ever-lasting gospel and
to bear testimony to the truth. Soon after
my arrival in the mission field, I was set
apart as President of.fue East-Swiss Confer
ence. As my travels took me over this entire
district, I chose to go to Urdorf to see my
relations and our old horne. The night before
I d=ea.-:led that a bear carne after me, but I
was successful in overcoming him. On calling
upon my relations" a minister came to try to
confound me. He came after me like the bear
in my dreal':l, but he couldn't confound me."
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IUt/uland the seal of the (.·OIL1/t,lj COlL!'t of .Wlirl

Counly, this ..~ n "oy of ~,rk l'
.11. D. 18D,~.J.I.1YffJ~ ;.'-7_ ,I .. L)

"// 'i/ .-,/, -

___.J. (-~·....,f1/;fl.-'( 'l. ~j~. '

CLERK OF THE CO - • \" CUI,;I:/of CACllE CO., [TAll.

BU- __ ..---, ~

TERHITOHY OF UTAH, }
SS.

COUSTY OF CACHE.

IN WITNESS JVHEREOF, J herell/ltu "/fr.\" 1II!I

I, tlw unclcI':;igncd, Clerk 0/ Conntu COUI't ill lind (01' tfte {'uUIII!!

bl/ law.

of Cuche, in tIle 1'erritory 0/ Uti/h. do ltel'cjjU cedi/il that at u sc/Yf;::~' tlte COl/lit!!

Court of so id Coo0'ffld on Ih'~ __'---- do II of /'/1t(A~.
A_ D. 18S;l-, ?/~/f."dLAj"'/';.1----- ."'" <toly

ap::oinlr'Y!:::' Conrt 10 I - olfieeor;---~1fI':~et~~Jr.~
r···:··_·/frlAL,~.~~~~J,- ~~

and I a'so ,e"ifll~w t II" S,,_id __.~,<:dJt!-::/c-::; ~.(;:- r
has lIus day 'Iualip,ed by taktll~ tWalh of OlJlce, nnd filln':- BOlld.~~l/:; pl'csrrulcd

II

For the past 30 yeays VIe have functioned
as the Jacob Zollinger fa~ily organization,
involving just the decendants of Jacob
Zollinger. At present our pedigree shows 60
surna~e lines completed as far as records
will per;"it. 38 of these lines are the work
of o~~er patrons. Our fa~ily, over an 80
year period, has consistently and success
fully completed 26 of these lines. This
me~~s that approxL~ately 58,000 of our pro
genitors have been given the opportunity to
accept the glorious blessings of the gospel
of Jesus Christ Of Latter-Day-Saints.

FAITH PRm-iOTING EXPERIENCES

"I remember in 1963, when Brothers J .."\.
Stuechi and GOSS::la:1 came as the ward teach
ers to visit our family andtD give us good
cou:1sel and advice as members of our church
need and before they departed they offered
to have prayer with us. _ We all knelt down
arcu.~d U:e table in our small room, I with
my ~ack towards the door. A power came upon
me so stror:.g ar.d pm-:erful that I felt I could
not live another minute, I wished that they
,,'culd stop prayir.g so I could arise. The
p:ayer ended and I arose and that power left
::leo I have never ::lentioned this to anyone,
but l3ter in reading the history of the
Frcrhet Joseph Smi t11, II recalled how t11e
devil tried to destroy his life and also the
Apostles whe:1 ~~ey arrived in England on
their missions. They saw the hosts of evil
spirits who nearly overcame them. It came to
I:\ind ::lany ti.'":1es; "hy had Satan singled me

.out? \'.'11y in my early youth had he tried to
destroy my life?"
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A PrtO?HECY A LOGGING ACCIDENT
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George Edward Ancerson's ptotogra~ts of
early logging activities in Ut~~.
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that log? It tack t'.';O tea-::s and rur.r.i::g gears
to haul it to the saw mill. It sawed 500

feet of green lur.~er besides the sl~s. I
arn sure that my guardian a'1gel stood by l:le
and lifted that log so I did not get ~~e

full weight."
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After I returned from my mission in 1891,
I decided to build a better house. Ten of
our thirteen children were born in our old
four room house which I built in 1875. It
was quite uncomfortable and damp during the
winter months not being properly insulated
and these conditions,of course, did not help
a toothache or an earache that continually
troubled Rosetta during her early married
life. I will now let my son William R. tell
the rest of the story.

" In August of 1893 or 94, Father, John
and I went with two teams and running gears
up Millville Canyon and over the Hyrum dug
way and north to the Providence Lake area
where we cut some large trees and began to
haul them down to the saw mill at thq mouth
of Millville canyon. One day after I had re
turned with some drinking water from the
snow banks of Mount Loga'1, I took a team and
began pulling our logs to our loading ramp.
I hi tched my team to the small end of a large
tree and began pulling it down the draw and
then left to follow a little furrow around
the hill to our loading place. In making
this left turn, I suddenly realized I was on
the lower side of the log and before I knew
it, the log rolled over me grindingfue skin
off my face and crushing my hips together.
I yelled and my father came running down ane
saw at once what had happened.He placed his
his hands on my head and blessed me and then
carried me to our camp site. Using some bed
ding and hay, he made a bed for me in the
wagon and started over the rough road down
Millville Canyon towards home. The pain was
so severe that I had difficulty in keeping
from fainting. h'e arrived home about sun
down. A doctor was ca.lla:l and after exa1\ining
me said that since no bones were broken and
with good care I would be alright. After a
month in bed I was able to get around. Why
was I not crushed to death by the weight of

T~e temple had just closed for the
yearly renovation period. I want.ed to catch
up on G~e recording of sealing ordinances
just completed. I found that I had written
t~e wrong ~omens names on one particular
sheet, so I re-;"'rote t.re names correctly and
L~en had the sealing ordinances done. I
crea'":1ed one night about these sealings and
couldn't make anything out of it. The next
ni(]h t I drea;:ed again and all the people we
had cene tlle sea lings for, rassed in front
of ne .J.r'.d s.J.id, " The work is done alright
and t.he recording is correct." I was sur
rounded by .J. glorious light brighter Ulan
the sun. I ~as ~ide awake and was so full
of joy ! wa.'1ted to wake my family. This is
so~eL~i~g of gre.J.t L~portance. There is no
light equal to it in cxistance, a light that
~as so filled with joy and happiness." a'his
ex,'crience occurcd nineteen months after
'to ':i •... ~ ~l "~l-~~i :1·'~'.-1·l.)

A VISION TESTIFYING TO THE CORRECT
RECORDING OF ORDINk'JCE \'-lORK - August 1919

In L~e early days it was a policy of the
church to invite or call the saints to re
ceive G~eir endowments then given in the
Er.do'~ent House in Salt Lake City. I was i~

vi ted to go '.vhen I was twenty one. Brother
Fredrick Theurer and I went together in my
sleigh on the 21st of January 1865. We had
a canvas over the top of the sleigh to pro
tect us fro~ the cold and wind. Brother
1-1. D. Ha-:1.'":1ond took four couples with him in
his sleigh. They were a contentious and a
quarrelso~e group and he threatened to un
load tha~ if they didn't behave. On the
following Sunday, Rosetta Loosli attended
the services in the Tabernacle and heard
Elder Heber C. Kimball say~~t with the ex
ception of a few, all of those who received
~~eir endowments that week would go to heLL
Those peorle who went downwith Brother M.D.
Ha-:1.'":1ond left the church a~d moved away.
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'Wo~ld get a reccrd c=
: t~e~ retur~ed to =~

t~at T::ornas Sti:cland
his de~d ~elaticns.

body a.,d I u:1de.rstcod all t:-le ti=.e I was
away f~em it t::a~ ! would return to it as
my guide had told ::18 in the beginning.

1-1y guide made knOw:1 to me ~~at r:\Y brot...... er
Oliver and two brother-L,-la~s would go en
missions, Christian, not for sc~e t~e ar.d
Byron would be called a~ong the Indi~~s and
would perform a wonderful nission a~cng t:.e
people.

Then as we were corning back,I sa~ a ~al1

who had been a Carnpbellite Minister dc'~ in
Texas when I was upen my missien ~I;e~e three
years ago. He was a great friend to us a~d

had opened his house many times for us to
preach in. He had died while I was still in
the mission :ield, He asked me if I cculd -:0
the work in the ta~ple ~~at was ne~essary

for his salvation. I told hL":\ I ''''ould and ::e
see~ed pleased. I then r:\et a ffian 'W::c~ I ::ad
never seen before. His wife had cc~e in~

the churCh and '/las ::,ap<;ized after r,e h:d die::'
She spoke to me while I ~as en ~y ~ission i:.

regard to having 'tTe wor:-< dene for hi.::: in ~.~

temple. As she had al~eady s~cke~ t~ c~.=~

Elc.ers aboutit, I t"'101:.ghti.!:vlasal~=ajy dcr.=
but the ::1an told me it was net yet dcne a::d
was an;~ious tr:at it be ta!:en care of. :: tol::'
hL'11 I would see to it. ~ten ~y g~i~e ~ol~

We then had the privilege of visiti~;

my brothers-in-law who had died. \';illi3.":". 'W:-.~

had been on a mission in Australia, tol~ ~e

he was presiding over a large mission a~d

was very happy in his labors and to tell his
parents and his people not to mourn abe~t

him as he was losing nothing but doing ~u=h

good. We next went to see his olde~ brot:.e~

John. I found him discussing the gcsr-el ~o

a la~ge congregation, bearing a strong tes
timony to ~~~~. Wnen he gc~ &.roug~ he told
me he was very happy in his labors a~d had
no regrets L~at he was there and to tell his
people not to mourn.

~y guide L~en showed me L~e spirits of
t~~e child:cen ~a"C '.-lould 'let come to my fa'11ily
if we \"01:.1d be faithful. They were full grO'tlr',
but not in the sa~e sphere as those who had
lived upon the earth. I could see ma,y of
the spirits that had been refused ~;e priv
ilege of having a body. There was m1:.ch sorrow.

After LeGrand had the children quieted
down a little and before the doctors had
arrived, he said he saw me breathe and then
he took my hat tothe ~reek and brought some
water and put it on my face and hands. While
my body was under the derrick and they
thought me dead, I had an experience in the
Spirit World which I wish to relate.

Hy mother then introduced me to the heads
of five generations of my father's people,
all of whom were in the gospel. I noticed
that people had their free agency there like
\-le do here and that by gaining knowledge was
the only way to progression. My mother in
formed me that my fa~~er would receive an
other large record of our dead kindred. Also
at the death of my faL~er, my brother Will
would have the privilege of being in charge
of the recoras.

My spirit left my body and I could see
it lying under the derrick frame and at that
moment my gua~dian angel, my mothe~ who had
died in January 1918 and my sister, Annie,
who had died in infancy, were beside me. I
saw that Annie's spirit was full grown in
statue and also seemed very intelligent. We
then visited many of the people whom my
father had done the vicarious work for and
although some still remained dormant, my
mother hoped they would soon obey the gospeL
She then warned me to be very careful and
keep the faith. She also told me to warn my
brothers and sisters to live more closely
to the gospel and not let worldly things
lead them astray as that was the way the
Nephites of old were led away.

'::>¢,',
" '" 2', '~:, f"::~~~:-", ::'~'::';~

"About six miles vlest of Logan and just
no::-d1 of tr-.e ~lendon ?oad I had rented forty
acres of meadow hay land, I was moving a hay
de~rick under an electric power line to my
prepe::-ty on the other side of the Mendon
Road ~hen the cable on the small end of the
leng derrick pole came in contact with a
live electric wire. As a consequence, I re
ceived a shock ',.;hich threw me to the ground
~;d befo~e the two tea~s of horses were
stepped I was pinned under the frame of the
de~~ick until help came. The boys who were
wit.~ me were Hen~y Herchant, a hired man,
LeG~a;de Stirland, a brother-in-law and my
tho older boys,L~~an and Ray. They all said
I was dead. LeGrand took the boys away from
the terrible scene \-lhile the Herchant boy,
went to the nearest house to rp.IAphone for
fer a doctor and for help. I lay there about
a, hou~ before the Doctors, Eliason and
Hallace Budge ca";1e. They at once lifted me
out from under the derrick and took me to
t::.e Uta'l Idaho Hyspi tal in Logan, which is
no-'" the L. D. S. Hes pital.._ _,._

;
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T::.E :=U:.;LITY OF TEE SPIRIT \'iORLD AS
EX?ER::E:~CED BY HE:~RY ZOLLINGER
August 7, 1920
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Brother Nelson from College Ward, an
active temple worker, told me about a dream
he had where he saw me among a large group
of men and that I was standing head and
shoulders above any of them because I was
such an honest tithe payer.
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SALT IN THE POTATOES

when a small boy, Wi 11 went along with
his ~cther to gather some hops down on the
farm just west of the town of River Heights
and north of Prov i dence. I was a long too and
was loading some wi ld hay. Ma had left Wi 11
standing by her basket, when al lof a sudden
Wi 11 saw some Indians coming. He was so
scared that he ran for home as fast as he
could run. Thereafter, whenever any Indians
would come around the house he would run and
hide under the bed.

During the year of 1887 or 1888, an old
Indian Buck who Ma had known in Clarkston,
ca~e quite often to Providence ~o see her.
One day Hen ry \'laS to 1d to go af te r sane wood
ar,d refused to do so and ran out of the door
with his mother, stick in hand, after him.
In the door way stood that six and one half
foot Indian. He took Henry by the ears and
booted him with his big mocassined foot.
Henry was so frightened that he cried and
the m.:lre h.= cr i ed the more the I nd i an 1aughed
Henry didn't lose any time ih getting the
wood after that.

SCARED BY INDIANS

A LESSON IN OSEDIENCE

Some Experiences

Down on the Rich Land Acres one even
ing, tr.e bays had just finished their work
ane ha2 put in a very gen~rous amount of
sal tin the pat a toe s. The y had all was hed up
and \"Iere beginning to eat when Wi 11, having
tasted the salty potatoes, spit them out and
\'Ient after Henry, exclaiming,"You greenhorn'.'
Henry ran out of the house and being some
,,'L3.~ .:lfra.id to come back in, slept in the
~.;~:-'~ t:1at night.
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LAND LEASED THE BRIGHN1 YOUNG COLLEGE

the second part--h1e-__ heirs and assigns forever.

Brigham Young- Collt'ge, a corporation, that said instrument was signcd in behalf of said corpor-

To Have and to Hold the said premises, with the appurtenances, unto the ~aid part.y of

The title to a tract of land kr.c-..,rn ir. t:-.e
ear ly days as the "Church Fa:::-m", co•. t::..i.:::':-.;
about 10,000 acres of excellent fa~ l~.j,

was secured by Brigham Young from t:-,e g:)':e:::-:;
rnent in 1871-72. The follo~inq i:;fo~l::..ti.on

was taken from "The History of a '1.:.11e::''',
page 80 ...

"Through the territorial legislatic:-. i:1
1855 granted Cache Valley to Brig~~~ Yo~~q

for herding purposes, he did noe keep ~~e

whole region for hi~self but did rese~;e a
-choice tract of 9,543 acres I south of I.c;a.~.

This was kr.o~n as the Church Fa~, ~r.j ::.e
Mormon leader kept herds of cattle tr.e:::-e. ::1
1877, just a mont.l--t before his death, :--.e cee:::e:3.
this farm, which included all of ~tat has
College ~~ard, part of 'liellsville area, sart
of western ~lillville, and part of Pro'li:::e::ce,
to t.~e local church authorities to e:::::ch a
school--The Brigh~~ Young College. ?ric:::- ~~

this, t.~e fortions of the farn not ~tili=e:3.

by Brigh~~ Young ~ere used byfrle feosle fer
grazing. After his death and after t!1e fc·..:.:-.d
ing of the school, the colle;e a~t~c:::-i~ies

determined to lease t.~e land to i~:3.:.viG~::.ls

with the rental price at two dollars a year
for the best land. A nQ~erof feople si;::ed
leases in 1878, and some plowed ti".e lar;:::' in
preparation for plantingthe next spri:-.;. 1:1
1879 the settlers rno-ved ufon t:.e la:-.d "':-.::' ::en
structed houses. In 1890 President ~illfcr:::

Woodruff proposed that the lands be scld.
Those who •..... ere renting purc!1ased tr.eir fa=::-.s
and built finer homes and more su~st~.~~al

farm buildings."
When President Brigh~~ Young called ~S0:1

the people to take up land ar.d ther. deed
their rights over to the 2ricj1an You:,.g Colle:;=
to endow it with the necessary funds for i~' s
support, I exercised my right ~~d filed en
160 acres sou~~ of the Logan Sugar Fac~cry

and west of the ro~d going to HyrQ~, w~ic~

I then deeded to the School.

-,,'
C:.'

A. D. 190-,,(,.. , personall.v appeared bdore me

....
~

....

~

·Brighw::.Yc~l1C; .lnd-.He:rschAl Eullen,.·.Jr.-------

who ea.:h being by me duly sworn, did say: That they are the President and Sccrctar~' respectively, of

and.Her6Chel....BU~1.en ... Jr.H# JCknOWlcd2,redt me that said corporation "xecutcd

the same. ; ../,.~'
. . l.-t.. ../.~~L.-~ .

>4., "mm',,'oo "p;'''j~2,.;f. /'TN ~o.", Poblk.

Doae by authority of the Trustees of said first party, and in accordance with its by-laws, the
day aad year first above written.

tJ Wltne~

......... 9£/z./.1-. zJ;;ddn~~;J
Zl.~~~..,..~.;~. . .....'.

.~.' ;,;
~l.:' ,

:: \" .. ".-'Ot
.,.~ ~

~: .~

~- ,
>
'.>
>.:.

.10
~

~
.J.4

,.. . .J.
7 .. "." 'oW " '4

ation, and by authority of its by-laws; and said--- B.:r.,il:):lD.n.J:~.Q.1Jne- '"""'.,..,.,."__".",,.,,,...

State or Utab'J I
(/ . /' ss.

COl:NTY of.../~.;IoL#LL..J

On this .... 7~day of•... 'H0~p/~

..



?age 30

:"ow. Tht·rt'fo)·... the party of the tir"t part. in (un""krati,,n nf the sum nf

________ Jacob ~ollin~e~. of Providence, ___

'Chis Bceb. ,na,le this_lGth_<1a~' of__11arch I A. D. I~) 0 • between

Bri:;:halll YOUIlg- l'ollt·~t'. a ,urpuratiun, org-anized under the laws of the State of Utah. with its
p~i::~it'al pla~e ,)i l>:.:,i::ess at Lng-an Cil" Cache c.,unty. Statl' of Utah. part.v of the first part. and

tVhen we operated our ~~n horsepower thresher, it was my job to
crack the whip to keep the six teams moving which ge~e~ated the
power to run the thresher. In the forty five year period, frco 1880
::0 1925, we wore out two of these machines threshing ~ bu=l}Je~ crop
of grain and alfalfa seed and doing custom work for o~hers. We ex
perienced big threshing days on our 230 acre farm located six r..i l.es
west of Logan, then known as the Church Farm of Richlar.d Ac~es.

The Railroad that ran east fram Mendon, divided this farm r.orth ar.d
so~th. The north 110 acres I bought in 1900 from the 9~igh~~ Yc~ng

College in Logan for $1708.00. The deed to me was signedl::y Presider.t
Young in 1877. We were told by Aaron Farr who had previously far::-.ed
this land for the church that if we over irrigated the lar.d i t wo~ld

go to alkali. After experiencing a very noticable decline in it's
production we sold this north 110 acres. Later a company was or
ganized who drained this property and brought it back into p~od~c

tivity. We drained the south 120 and later on I gave this property
to my two boys, Joseph and Henry. The name Richlar.d Ac~es was ~ot

a fantasy. This land did produce excellent crops. We threshed sc~e

times until Thanksgiving day and then began digging our beets. ~y

daughters, Rose a'1d Mary, would corne down on this farm and cook for
the twelve hungry threshing hands. In 1912 we shipped a carload of
Alfalfa seed fer eight cents a pound in the dirt. Wnen the smaller
tractor driven machines came into use, my boys Oliver and La-....rence,
~perated one for a number of years.

lAb~DOUR

_____________________ of CacLe County. State

.. i l':;,::. t'.1~:Y ,)i t!:c se.:ond part. \\'IT:-;F.SSF.Tll:

That 'Yht·r!';i". Oil the :?4th rlay of July. A. D. 187;. Brigham Young, late of the city and
,",:Jr.:,' 0: ~,,:t L;;ke. C:ah. hI' a de"d in fee simple. rec,)rcled in B.'uk "0" IIf Oeeds of the records of
the R·e~\,~":e~ 0: ,;:lid C".:he ·County. at pages 59:? to hl'.\ inclusive. rlid convey to ,,'rtain Tr~stee~
tr.erein n"",eo and their su.:cessors and a~sigcs, .:ertain lancls therein de>lcrib~d. a part of which lancls
is herei~:lit,·r ';~'.:ribeli. with power to "lid Trustees, their suC\eSsMS and assig-ns. to sell the whole
u~ an ... ?~.rt 0: qid lands, :Jp"n t:rst I)htainin!: the written consent of the successor of saicl Hrig'ham
Yo:.:::.; i:: C'::i~,. as President of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter,da,' Saints; and,

'Yhprpal'. said tirst party herein is the owner IIf soid lands, and is the SU(CeSSM and as>lig-nee
or said Ta:~t<:"s named in said will: ancl

\Y hprpa .... Lorenzo Snnw is now President of the Church of Je.us Christ of Lat·ter.dar Saints, and
~u.:.:ess"r oi ~;;iJ Brigham Young as Presirlent of said Church, and has in a written instr~ment. dated
th~ :?~d (by uf De.:emher, A. O. 1l;'i'J. recorded in Book "Two" uf Mis'ellaneous. at pal:'es 134-.~IJ ..f the
reconh uf the (o:Jnty Re.:order of Ca.:he County. Utal•. duly Lonsented and authorized the said party
of the :1rst ?ar:. an" its su,'ccs"ors and a"si~n" t•• sell the whllle or any part of the afuresaid lan<ls. a
part IIf which i~ hereinafter clesoib,'<I:

........ ~

.0i...

.~';~ .

~ ~ fl. _ 1-' f '.~
• .'Ol" . • • • "I J' 10 ...- ~ • ...

. •J"- 0.",. :'. -' , " ..; ,; . ~:r. fJ'

l
~ ~~'~- ...' .!? .,. f: • -:. i ~IJ."\I rl r.' ~.~.~ .'

f.

J

'- ' ~ ..' • J' • ~ « ....
_' ~.J .;>;., -r .....:._~," \. ..;.-i-.:;' .".. ':'.~'.': :

r

r : • .' .•:J • ~ "'-', ... -,.. f ~ ~,. . . . .. ~" ,. ... . ......~ .1'...:-- • > • •
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:. . ~ fC!:'Z-:( _ " ,_ •::i"e .~,~ C',:}7.~tV:' .~
._~. : I" '\', .-' ··f· I ./".,...... ,., ..."J
.,;.:;; :. ' .' '~;-L.:L Xii>": ,'~-'<~- If r.' .. i ,""""",.... .y . • ,. .'
.,," ..' .. , ._,-'::'" ~ ...• .'''- t,,~. ,,' .. :.- .' <.~ .....,,)~ , .'._;._, ,., ....:/:(~:.e ,':' i _.. ' .

..;,-" .-.... "l: -.J.. ' \.;! ,...,1'~":."'~ ,'(I .' '.;. .J - ~'.. :-' ~i •.•.. ' ... --'. .""C.:.

~
• ~, Gr'; ~.:.' - I.: '--_ ..... 1 . ~

l' . . '.. . - "'\~ .. -._; . "

.F ,,' ,;: t", ·l··~'5'-:!' ; '~" \..:..~
"__ .. ...' -..----C;;.~< .,:. :,'/: .../ -.....-J i;;.C:''"''

_... - .4".,,"'.. ..:-: ._.:"~ --.('.....""~ '. .....~~~ ....~. ; ..

tt.e fUll length of ~ll quart~r 66ction lineR within the above

~ublic US6 as h1Shways. __

Sec~:ion 11even \ Ii J. above named Tovmship anl.1 Han5e. l~'inG north

and all ti:at !1:lrt of the north half of the north-east qUllrter of

described land is hereb~' reserved. and i'orever dedicated to tl".e

Tov;n~hi!1 ~l~ven {ll) Nort.h, Ran~" Gnf: {I) V:est, ~ult La,:e :':erlu1,m.

of t!:e C!'e.::on Short Line Ra11w:lY 'rraci<, contllininc in II] l Cn~

Seventeen hu.'1.1:r-od eisl,t (~.·1,70R.CC) I>oLLAIlS

til it paid by the partY of the second part. the receipt uf whi.:h is hereIn' acknowledged. does by

these peeser-ts grant. bargain. sell. and convey unto the said party ..... of the sCLond part. and to
_!'.is__heirs and assi"ns fort'ver. the fu!lowing descrihe<l prcmi"es. situated in CaLhe County.
St~tt' of Ct"h. til wit:

:-.....:..'1u!'ed ten ,md HO/loe. ~ JJq.60) ac~r~R. _

_____II ri.:ht of way one rod 'in Width on both Rides ane: runn1nc

______ Tr:6 S~'..lti1 half of tl:e sl)uth-6a~t. quarter of ~ect.ion TI'/I) (~)



page 34

A G[iAPJlJfATliffl
JOE~ LEArtNS TO BE A CARPENTER

I hired Ed. Hoffman, one of the best
cargen~ers in Logan. for $1.75 per day and
his board and room. ~:y sen John assisted him
in buildins the north addition to our house.
Si~ce there hadn't been any plumbinS in the
house up to this time, ~~e entire house was
tr:en ph.:mbecby myson-m-la\ol, John Stauffer.
The plastering was done by Walter Fife. The
electrical workby Hilliard Chugg and another
r.eighbor, ..:roe Theurer, built the cement porch
aro~,d the house in 1918. The siding and
finishing l~~er ca~e from trees we had cut
in ~~e Providence Lake area and hauled down
Millville Ca,yon on carts to the Anderson
Hill in Logan.

ON BZCm1I~G A GRk'JDFATHER

.. And your chilcren shall be greatly
blessed a~d you shall be blessed in your
basket and store and live as long as you
cesire it."

This was a promise given by Patriarch
C.~. Hatch in a blessing given to Jacob
Zollinger in 1885. His long and eventful
life, characterized by his service to God
a~j fellow~en has certainly given fulfill
~er.t to these promises.

Fe'.,' 7.en h.=.ve e.ttained to the age of 97
to ....·i t:;.ess a century of progress and develop
~ent as he cid. To have made the gradual
tra~si':io:l from his ox team to a modern
3~ic~ Sedan, must have been a great satis
f:.cti.cn ~o him. ";'.fter my daughter, Geneva,
r.ad ret:"..lr~ed fror:1 her mis sian and was cal lee.
~o be a, officiator in the Logan Temple, I
bought my first Buickm 1925 from the Blair
:·~ct:or Com;;a:lY in Logan for $1400.00. Geneva
~ove ~y car until I learned how myself, I

was ~"'en in my 80t.'1 year. We wen t to the
temple together until she was married in
1928. Three years late~ I purchased a 1929
model from the L~~dberg Buick company of
Logan, who later recognized me as being the
olQest Buick driver in the state of Utah.
Grandfather enjoyed driving his car and
often said he didn't know what he would do
without it.

He had just returned home with some of
his grandchildren who had completed a baptism
assig~~ent at ~"'e temple, and as one of the
children had opened the gateto the yard for

continued on page 35
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PROVIDENCE - June 17t~ 1885

A PATRIARCHAL BLESSING, given by L.W. Hatch
Patriarch, on the head of Jacob Zollinger,
son of John and Elizabeth Usteri, born July
3rd 1845 in Ober Urdorf, Zurich Switzerland.

Brother Jacob, in the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth, I place my hands upon
thy head and seal upon thee a Patriarchal
and fathers blessing. Be of good cheer for
the Lord is well pleased with the integrity
of your heart and will pour out upon you His
Spirit which shall guide you into all truth
for you are a descer.dant of Joseph that was
sold into Egypt and through the loins of
2phriam, and I seal upon you all the bless
ings of Abraham, Is~ac, and Jacob, and your
labors shall be accepted for your dead. Be
not discouraged for the way shall be opened
up and you shall obtain the names of muny
of your departed dead and stand at the head
of your father's hous8. Your prayers shall
be heard and answered \-lit..~ blessings upon
your head. Your testimony that you have born
to o~ers is recorded in your favor. Your
guardian angel will continue to watch ov~r

you and in as much as you are faithful, will

never forsake you. You s~all receive ~~e

spirit of prophecy a,c revelation ~y ~~:~~

you will unde=satnd the mind and '.... ill of t:~e

Lord and your children shall ~e great~y

blessed. You shall be blessed L~ your bas~e~

and your store and live as long as you ce
sire it. Be faithful and no good thi:-.g shall
be wit..... -held from thee and I seal ~,ee U?

unto a celestial cro'..ITI that you may er.joy
wives and posterity, all to be received
through faithfulness. I seal these blessi.:-·ss
by authority of the ~oly Priesthood in t~e

name of Jesus Christ k~en ...

PROVIDENCE - July 12, 1881

A PATRIARCHAL BLESSING given by C.W. Hyce
upon the head of Jacob Zollinger, son of Jo::n
and Elizabeth Zollinge=, born July 3rd l8~5

in S'.... itzerland .

Jacob, I place my hands upon your he~j

and I seal upon you a Patriarchal blessinq
for ere long you will be called to ~roclai~

this Gospel and thou shall proclaL~ i~ frc~

land to land and from sea to sea and ~~cu

shall bind up the law and seal up t:.e ces
timony for thou shall do a great ~cr% ur-o~

this earth and no arm shall stat thy hands
for thou shall gather hCI!'.e ti".e hor.est be:;.rt~d

and prepare for the coming of tte Lsrd and
Savior. Therefore I say unto thee, all t!".i;.gs
shall b added for thy glory. Tho~ ~r~ of
Joseph and a right to the fullness of ci.e
Priesthood and you ha'/e a right tD ...:i'le5 ~r.d

a great kingdom upon the earth ar;d yo~ shall
do a great and mighty work in the h~u5e cf
God and thou shall see tte winding u~ sce~c

of this generation. These tlessinqs I seal
upon your head and thou shall ce c~owned

wi~h glory and eternal lives with all t:.1
fi:lthers household for e'lcr: and ever:. ;.,r;·.er..



A PATRIARCH TO HIS Fk~ILY

contL~ued from pase 34

Li~e ~~e great Patriarch he was, grand
father found joy and ccmfort in visiting
~iL~ his f~ily. He always took a great in
terest in ~hat his children were doing and
ha~ they ~ere getting along. Ylliether it was
a f~~ily gathering or a reunion, all f~~ily

rne~bers felt honored by his presence and
apFreciated his concern for them. He always
a~;::onished his family to be united and to
keep Ll:e con...-nandr.1ents of the Lord. No matter
what ~~e occasio~ was, extemporaneously he
would respcnd with his bit of humor and wit
which ~ould always add enthusiasm and in
terest to ~l:c f~-nily social. Then as soon
as one of these events were over he would
sa'/ I ",If: our;r.t tc h:wc ar.cth.:::r qet-t~'l,:tYer."

him to drive in, he caught his sleeve on the
gas feed located on the steering wheel and
with a roar the Buick lunged ahead picking
up speed missing the garage and hitting the
C2~e~t abru?~~ent of ~~e porch and bouncing
up to co~e crashi~g dONn on a steel cot that
was there. Another time when he almost took
~~e front end of the garage out was al~ost

too co~ical for words. He often laughed
about his driving experiences. Even though
he was denied a drivers license at ninety
~~r2e because his eyes were not so good, he
ne-,,'er was involved in an accident of any con
sequence during the twelve years he drove
his car. My grandfather gave me his car in
1940, shortly after I had been called as a
te~?le officiator in 1939. He wanted to make
sure I had the transportation I needed to
fulfill this important assignment.
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Jacob and Rosetta Zollinger fa~ily group picture taken in 1910. One c~ild, k~~a

Elizabeth, died at the age of four in 1892. Seated from left to right are: Rcset~a,

Eveline, Grandmother, Geneva, Grandfather, Lawrence D. and Oliver H. In t~e ba~k rc~

from left to right: Aaron A., Jacob E., John D., William R., Henry M., Joseph H.,
and Marv.
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Rosetta Loosli Zollinger and son Willia'n R.
picture taken hor..e of l'iilliam before 1918.

h":-i=:~J D=:.;Ti-l C~\i=: to Rosetta Loosli Zollinger
J~COB ZOLLI~GER'~ SI~T~RS

DOROTHEA j'....'lD ELIZ,;Bi::T!!

When just a younq,man of t ....·C:1ty. :';anicl
Lau ·.... as converted to ·.the church .:l:1d 0::'_":'oi

grated to Salt Lake City in 18S4. He: ..... us
then called to helr settle Cache Valley and
moved to Providence J.fl 1859 '..:he:-e he ac(r~ired

some land and built a house. ::e assisted in
bringing some of the saints across the plair.s
as a tea11ster. ire married Dorcthea Zollinger
in March 28, 1863 in the Endo·....::;ent IiO;Jse in
Salt Lake City. In 1870, he ~as called by
Brigha11 Young with three other f~.ilie5 to
settle southeastern Idaho. He and his fat:-ier
in-law, Jacob ZOllinger, ·....e:-.t ':::l Soda Spr i:-.::;s
Ida~o, where they built a o:;e roo~ houseard
a lean-to for a kitchen. They then ret~ned

to Providence. Daniel then moved his wife
and four children to Soda Sprir.gs. The rest
of the story you may read in. their history
written by his daughter, Rose Torgenson.

Elizabeth was twenty six years old when
she married Jacob tleeser i:1 :·1arch 28, 1863.
Her parents, Johannes and Elisabetha Usteri
Zollinger, were good frier.ds of the !Ieesers
and paid their way to ~~erica.Her husband's
first wife was Regula Laubi, who he married
in Switzerlar.d in Septei<~er 19, 1831, at the
age of t·....enty one. They ha:i tlirtee:1 children,
all born in Allstetten, Zurich, Switzerlar.d.
He beca~e a convert to the church in leS5,
after which the family err~11igrilted to A:r,er ica
Mrs. Neeser died and was burried at Winter
Quarters, Nebraska. The rest of the fa":'oily
came wi th the vlillia'Tl H. Dar:1e har.a car ~ co
pany arriving in Utah lJove::'.Ler 2, 1802. Tt'.ey
came to Providence and in the spring of 1263
He and Elisabeth were married. Seven c~il

dren were bor:1, Elisabet.~ Neeser (CardorJ was
the oldest. She was called Lizzie. 'n"'e seery
which follows was written by a great great
grar.dda~ghterof Elisabeth Zolli:1ger tJeese:r,
Mrs. Milton Cardon Payne of Burley, Idaho.
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~1ings and decided to build an open cement
porch around the house when she suggested
that the entrance to the wash house, a little
building east of the kitchen, be repaired.
As th8 memories of a pleasant afternoon lin
gered and evening came, gran~~other quickly
and peacefully passed a\·lay. He were all
filled wi th sorrew, yet thankful to the Lord
for a noble mother.

tvith the approval of the First Presidency
of the Church, Henry, then serving in the
Texas Mission, was released to return home .
He was so sick with a fever, more li~e Malaria
t.~an 'Typhoid, that he could hardly go to his
mother's furleral. tve had grand:nother laid
a\oJay in the very best of everything. Nothing
was too good for her. Her funeral was held
in the Providence 1st W~rd Chapel and was
very well attended inspi te of the cold \olintry
day. The Pallbearers were her oldest sons.
In tribute to a wonderful and dear companion.
grandfather, in referring to the time when
he was on his mission, said, .. Grandmother
worked hard to help keep me on my mission.
Besides looking after the f&~ily, she took
care of the farm and garden and saw to it
that our tithing was paid in full."
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en January 31, 1910, we were just com
nenc~~g ~ith our farm chores and the ~ng
.....·her. Geneva ca'ne ru:ming and said, " :-lother
is c.yir.g". \';e hurried into the house to find
her sitting in another room where she had
gone so::'.e ti:ne before. ~er daughters, Geneva
a~c Lvelyn, too~ her back to the front room
ane. ::'ad no sooner sat her in her easy chair
'..;;,e:1 s;"e said, "I'm dyi:1g, goodby, goodby,"
a::d s::'e \-las gor.e. For some time grandmother
had been afflicted ~ith rhe~~atism of the
\"erst kinc. and by )lew Years day of 1918,
F~e~~onia had set in. Eer daughter, Rosetta
a~d her ~wo daughters-in-law, Bertha F. and
Bertha ri. took care of her and did all they
could to relieve her of her suffering. We
a~~inistered to her and in a few weeks she
was u? and doing her ~ork again. Thatafter
noon of the 31st, in her easy chair which
sr:e liked so well, grandmother was busy as
usual ~ending a blanket. Some of the child
ren, Jacob E. and Joseph H. and families had
cc:ne to see her. t'ie all spent an enjoyable
afternoon together talking about ~ifferent

h··· :

t:-~~ ·t~:~. . :; :i:~{:}: :3;~I>~ X.~-"'\. .., . -.t ,
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NEARS A

Cache Valley]Jioneer
Nears 97th BirthdaJI'

PRO\,IDEXCE, July 2.-A man who ha,:; IiH:d 8,') of i'J.;
97 years in Cache Valley, who was one or the founder::; of
Pro\'idence, and who has done temple work £0: mo:e t1' n,
000 of his ancestor;::, \\'ill obsen'e his birthday anniHl':;:l:y c,n
July 3.

He is Jacoh 7.011 i ngE-I', highly
respec[cd Caclle '"allE-Y pioni:1:r.

As he nears his ninety·;;e\·cn:h
mil~.':;tone. Jacob ~ollinger ('an
look back UpOIl a life of a huildel'
in a new cOllntry, of a faithful
~el'Yallt to his (;Ullllllllni[y and
rcligion.

He is thl' father of J 2 li\'ing
children, eight uf whom hJ\'"
completed fon'ign mi"ion3. J l~
has been a "ilal factor in tile
construction of l·ai1l'oJd~. irl'iWl'
tion syste/ll.-, tile Logan 'fclllpil',
thp. l'roviu"n('c mC'(:[ing heJlhc
and OtlH'" entcl·pl·j"es.

MI'. Zolling"t' ,,·a.S lJorn ill Zur,
ich, Switzprland, and illl/llignlt.
<'11 to l'ro\'idencc a.s a Loy of 17,
He began \\'ork on tile canals ill
Cache Valli:y, joineu a railroad
gang and \\,ol'l-;1:U from Kel[un tu
Laramie.

In lk70 he Inard",l TIo"eWI
Loosli from Clarkstno in the Salt
l.ake Erlllo\\'lllellt JlOUS(', <11111

thp.1l Sltleu dU"'n to H\'!; ill Pruy,
i<l"'H·('.

\\'Ile'': til" T.ngan T"IIII'I,' WiI.::;
1,{·il1~ C·(111:-.:trll("ll·d. he hiluled )'fW;":

fre/lll (~I ('1'1\ ('i:lI1\·,:n. latf'l' i.l .... .,i ... '·
"d ill t1w C(,llsl'rllcl ion (,f li\C~
I'n,\'ieh'llce nl('t'lin~ h01l"e ill
)I';(iX, lill'n If'ft in J~~!l fI,,' a 1I',j.;.
~ilJn to Swil:</'r1ul\el, ,\t Ihe [i"ll',
then' were ninc l'Itildren in Iile
fiull 01 \"

In "IX!J:~, :'011', Z"llillg"r 1,,·g.:1\
I>llil<ling tilt· 11I11l11' "hil'il ~r;I'l(I';

ill thp. IH· ..;,'nt tilll". SiIW/, )1\.1,:, Iw
ha ... workl'll I'e!:lll"dy in the J.o·
gan "I',·nll'l ...

Jk.,idl's th,' j'ighl dti 11 11 "II ,,1Iu
h<lre foiled (un!ign Ini~-i(Hl';, lif'\"

1'1',,1 J.:'·iUlds(.lls a 11I1 X1'''I1<1<1,111>;h'

Is 9,5 Years Old Today

Resident Is
94tll Birthday

Providence
Observing

•
In hOllor of the ninct v-fourth

birthday anni"ersary of' Jacob
Z 11 ' h' h' . ~~~,........---- .•~~o lnger, 19 Iy respected pIOneer ~•. ;r,~~:i'~;:;~.~«;.~;,,~r.e'll"r.;i;;;~;;": ," ..::> ..... ~ .•'~ .~ - .
~estdent o,f P.roviden~e, the Zoll- ,. ~'J~..~J;{~)~:;:"l~~Y(~~'~l:~tf ;~:.~~ '.' \";. " ~~'~~". -\i'~ 7
Inger famdy IS holdmg an open ~, . ;, ~"!" ,> .' ~/';',<'i';#,~j. ". " .... ;;;4.;j"y·I'~ .
house Sunday, July 2, from 1 to r'.,,;.-'. ;~ '::.,.<,,~;.<;'j ;}::.:~':i;..~'..,f· ::'.:' ",>« ;"~"'~2'~

.• . ~~':.'.""".l1: {"'" .... ~"I"•• ~)/,. "Jl,"' .... ~ w ..... ~)~ ~.,

,7. p.m" at ~1r. Zolhnger s home In ~,,';,>:~ J; l' ,",' ""'\"~'J~;£~;,:~.l":'~o;i:':--'"'?' 'd
. P'd H '1 Z ... . ~"., -. . "" .-, ~·v-- '>!;.~" ~; rO\'l ence. . J.V. olunger IS .,.~; ~ ~..,,~ '.. ~.... '\""'/k"'~::"" J(. ~.. ""'-~"'" ~"""~.d " ." ';, ~ -.;-. '.~:'" "'" \.'" C" _ ,'., (YN • ~ ~ ~ ~;,;;;. - •

presl ent of the famlly orgalllza- .~: '.,:' .' ·.;.:1'; r'tfj . ~i"" '$;!;·/,,"'t '~ilt
tion. '>~~!'~"'~'l:o..~ .~ .. ' l\":·...~~~"s\ * ,~;.' .. ~. '.::.~'~~:i!-< a

. • +.; .f;'.:....1~'ltJ,o\-~~ ...,"'~\o.\.~~>· 1/:''' -~ J.JeI.{ \:-. ,1):,.><;" ''''~7.
DUring the afternoon, hiS many .'<~ .,.-;', ",Ii ::~.~.;: ,,~~,~~ • '\" .,...,:!.;, '~~ -.f.y<.<S, !;;;;~"

f~iends and relatives wi 11 visit $;~... ,~ .~~:. :~,~£:.:/~~~~~~,-> .... ,>'>.t... , '{c.:.',~~:'~"1~ to'!;:·); ~l~~:
h:m to honor a life of service r"'~s ,::z,.""'~.. .~'/ .. ::1~' ::.,.;.;'.,.;••..
and enterprise, for as he nears ~' '::'~'f.ii.. ,.<0,1, • ~ ,,,,~t:;.;",: ;,[. ~ "f..:.~:.':;1.;:~:
his ninety-fourth milestone, Jacob t' '~5ty' \ '4';'/;;''''/'';:.1 ;,.o t"::;:Y.; '.<
~~H~~~l~l/a£nrtO{~el~~f~ntu:~ff~h~ ~"~".'.'~/,.. !. \. ~.~ 1·~·;·~rf:f0;.~~;:;;.f:
Switzerland, . and immigrated to ~ / /. i ;ir>~'" ;;~~,~~,~
t:rovldence 1Il 1862 a~ a boy of t I, ._~. {~/> ..

'1.. In 1863 he began v.orlc on thc I' t '·-1 "~'.." .~~,·...·;<.::.·i:",.,.
Icanals in this valley with a .pick '.;.:.. . -""'\' i 8~:' ;\;{/;:: _. - - r : .~ ~ ...~.... _ ".....:/

...'/ :
~......)~~~~

I
temple, transporting it from I ~if:'~Jrr}:'~' .>!: ',':: ... ,:''',;;; ':"~ •. "l'::j",.;60I.}.' ~ ,.~'~~
Grcen Canyon. Hc assbted in the ~.\.,..'it l·.: . ~ :;'; >;:'.;'.1i ~... '\.." ,~, ~• .; •

. . .....- .. , " .n· " < ~~onstructlOn of the mcetlng hOll:;C \~~~~}-: .......<. «';.; ,,~::t -,.~. ~,/f~.
~n P~o\'ldence whIch was startcd l .~~'f:'~.>\.\, .. ' " "i<~\'~ ~r~;r<O!
III 18b8, and later fdler!· a lUISSlilnl ~;. :··i'·1~""· >, ", ,,-y .,:'," ,:"'- "':if' .,.,,:" ~ ~

., ~~e S;:::;:~~f~~lnf~~ld\V;~cn13~~, ~~te~~~ I ~: ;.~::I.t~~· ~~~' ". :":~.'.' :.·,."t ." )i:'?:'/)(j;::';((r~~!~~~;:S;";~~
a family of nine children for Mrs. 1 ~{. ""~'~'5(} ~s" :-;,' ~ .. .'... _~ . ",'.:" ';~;',., '~'~.;<"'-~" ·,,'h,.·,',t-'1,
Zollinger to support. I 'fl~t~' jt'".:-,:" . ;,....,,: ,'" '; :~.. ~.. ;';~~: "':::~~:'.;.-:, :~.'~.~,i. ~4. ~.__ ( ~.~~

I

b '1 i' h f'" ~ A " .' .,." .'., ••,. ,. ~. '" / .~ ~. "f~,In 1393, he began III 'lllg lei . :': !'·.. i-~ t..··· :.\ .' :;: '.' ."'," " . '.';' jI".-~ >'/'
• I , ' . ./)"" "I" . f.'" ,." r I' "."." •.:iLl

homc whl\~h stands at. the present I ...,::, ~·t·..1 'Y' , .• , .... : '» .. <""'." ....."... '.' ....; 1 .... ~ ,...~:': ;:~'':. ;.t.A. . I ,fl.: b ~ t . "..' c ~',.,. J" ll.,. ~ .'" .?'. .~tunc, and the timber was securc( {. ':i~.J '-.- ~".>. . . : '...\.:..);.,{...\~."-' ",.; .....'t.. (.,.:~.

~;.~~~~~~s ~~ndtho~~~ g~~1ti ~~aul-:thht~I ~~1l~i,~~~;J;•.i~~'~;'£J.ii,,/ .,

presllnt time-have entered mis-I
sion fields, and to all of Ihcse,
~Ir. Zollinger has gi\'cn assist- i
ar.ce. One son servcd in the!
Spanish American war, two in thc I

I
\-Vorld \\':11'. HIl has 'i1 grand-I
.:hildren <\nd 50 great gl'UnJchild-;
reno .

.; ..: ;:; ;•..:.: ... :...• ; .. ;:: ...•

PROYIDE:\CE,June 30.-A man
W~l,) 1':a5 IiHr! 77 of his !H years
in C~,('he Yal:ev, wilo was oile of
~r:(! iou:1c:ers o~ Pro\"idence, and
w;;o has done ten;pie work for
1~.a::O of his ance:Hors will be
ho:-:o;'ed Sunday frol~l 1 to 7 p.m,
in 8:1 open house reception.

He Is Jacoh Zollingcl', highly
respected Caclle Yalle)' pioneer,
T;:e ope:l b:>ll;,C at his f;llllil)'
h0n:t:' i~ Pr,.)\"ic!c't":::-e is bt:ing l~cld
1n CbSCi··;.:1:;C\? of his Ilinetr.
f~"":" b"":":;.!\· Dl'ril'~ the at't.
c~;:':~, 'ili~'~r.i~n~· fl'i~~ds and
re~,,:i... es ":ill visit him to honor
a !:~e of scn'ice and cntcrpri~e,

.'.5 he ne:11'5 his ninety·~urth
m:~l·;tone, Jacob Zollinger can
10.:-k back llr0n a life of a bllil.lcr
i:1 a ::ew Cl.'·,:ntr\', of a faithiul
sen:;;:: to his community and
rell;,o:1. He is the fa[hcr of 12
li"i;:; chil':l:'C:l, eight of whom
ha';e co:nple:ed for<lign missions.
ni! h:ls be~n a ,'ital fa;:tor in the
CO::';~:'lIC:;O:l of railro:le:s, il'ri,c:a·
tio:1 ~YS:t:lllS, the Loc:an Temple,
tlltl Provi.l0:1Ce meetinshousil and
cl1:er enterprises,



Enjoys JOllstsWith Traffic
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Mr. Zollinger started driVing!
wh~n he was 80 years old. and he
has been driving daily for the past

'. -:~.J:'.F''-:-.''! ..'. a:"••~ lj "".ilf.!i'!~i5ff.'P'!;~~~ .~ 12 years. He has bought f.our dif-
.' .;..: -',. • or. it"' " ....~!~ : ..:·:i':f~~ ferent cars. all .the same. kmd. an(!

...., - .'1; \. ,.' .0 ,.; .;~. "\1"";, h:u never been.1n an accident ~hl1eI t:
I'-\t~ "":, . >'~'; . ::K .'. '\ r'}':"": "~', .::~ "1~' he has been driVing. Mr. Z~lhnger w'

.: :~:U;~'J '"T..~.: .!~~~ ,.. \ . '~~.,.,~ .. ':4",-.:;.~ ~ 1 was born in SWltz.erland. In 1845,1
!' : .. ", ":.:' '.';; .... ; ,nil .' .. ';~:. 0 • , and came to the Umted States when t .
• • • - 'I; .. 0'/' . - .' ,'0.' .> \': ~ , ""j . • oJ .' ld';...... (. ~ ."''''' ':-."" "" "'. ."j 17 years 0 . e'':II" " '..... : ': ..:< ... :::~... '. ~'l' .' . .~. "In dri\'ing an automobile there .
>.~ .' :/~" ,-~'.:; '.' ",. .'. ':., .., r' ','" .' .. :_,,, . '. are two essentials that should never w

, '. <, ': , •• !,: :'. .,., •• ' , " 0 • .h.. ". J' 00 forgotten-be alert. and be cau-
'-' .... ,,~ .. :? ...~~~ I" ~;",~.~;. ··~~f~·t·· . t lious," declared Mr. Zollinger, In ~

".~~'?r>;· ~t:t~~~ .;~~~:\,:;r· ~'~_f~:~{;~:\" ':~ ~~~~:17it~~~ro~e~f:::~\~:~[l~~i~~~~ ~.
" " '0- • ( "'•• '''. <•••.. ~::!~~. ...~ ,;: :....... . .. ,>,{",. \ " take too many unneces.sary flsks ;:::-
• '.'~"': , .... ::.~,'~~..... . ."'~,(.':t"',.," V·~;;,I:0 ..":..": \;. . ....': ; ~...'::;- :"_~~';' "" .-:4;" ,..~~.~ .' .: "'''hi•• >:,., <' •.,;,,"~. ,:, " ~ In order to save a few minutes. AI-\ ~.
~
.: ..... ;:f~'. ;/?:_",'0" hw~ .i'···r::' ,.. '. " .0 ,,~, >::.':' ·.;.~.t,o ...;..; '. though Mr. ZolJinger',s eight sons r.::

,"""" ~ 11"> of::':" ... S'C">'" t·.
; ,. '. t., \\ _.. ' ,f ~~ .f:-. "". " :::'i<:: ;';"/. and four daughters wane him to ::

.':"- .'. ---" f .:~::/cJr·~· ;,,~ ...,I ,----------------. ~
;,. o~.~~~~~<, r· w r:';~iftl~·f~:;f... ~:'··;·::r ~ fir~~;r~a~e~:~eo~naO~~~l~ !t

<'" "". j' .:"::~/::>~":. i '::.' 1901 to the Jacob Zollinger home \ ,.. .'-.. . , .'" \I!..

I I ~ 0;, ". : . X':-:~·:F ...:.. · ~ in Pronden\:e, anu the first ,:-
i,' /. /. , .. , •. ;''':;'',o .. ;~: '::;' . • recora 01 arson was made on \ 7-
I. ~. ...;",/ . : ~Jf..:.:.~ ;. ""'.~ ~ .. ~. " \ ~.;
'r-"'" .0 .~"" •• ,' 'I "'~ .... ..,-;, Dec. 5, 1502 ""
;( . ~ .~I:-"· '.. ~'.".~ '.-:'"' .J~ ........ :' ...~~ , .7.l,. , :';'
;. "~=;: ..... , l 0" o. :;'..' ',,,.' '0 ' ••• , "FlJ"(~ des t l' 0 Y e d a largl r..
• - ..', '". '{"!.:.\: ' .., V., ..·. ~'" .. , Qll:'ll1lil\·ofstrawalldshcdsbe.\:.'

I
'''. '..!.:.. ..:, .. i';:' ~ ;~;~'., \' .. : '.0' ,I:. '. \ •... .'.\::t
· ; :.,.. ~ '.1':.' • ~: ..::.}l '..: "".,:';' \j ~ It.m o ll1" to Jacob Zolll11"er or' ,.,.... ." ~ .. ~'J" l. "~''''''4, ~~ ~~ :""to ;..:i. o. :-0 ::t ..•.r .. .' '~', .~ ~t! . .~ .. )." '1: f. ;·:~:.i , PrO\l den c e. this aftcrnoon. \ :.~

IV:" .. ; .- ..::.:.. !::'~\J;~:.<. \~ "". .. ).;.'.:: :lf~.., Suun :iftel' the fire started the! ~;
. ',: t - •..O' ." !I . ";,.: ~:'I" ... ;. \ l.o"an Fire DC!larlmcllt was ~ J':I "., ~ .\ . .... .,.~ - ....

l- r "::i~~ .. ,_, '; .,- . .__._,---..:1 ... ..:1;;,... L ' ~ tek~phuned fur and Chief Rol~-, ~

Jacob Zollinl-:..r, nLo\'{', hlld little trouble in convincing license' billS made the run to Pro\"!-' f
ckrks he Wh "old enou::h" to drive a car. \ ~I.l'nl'e 1I~ ailo.ut l\\'clve minutes ~ ~

, 11ll'.\' tlld etll'ctl\'C \I ork and. t
\ !In.>\·ented the fire from spread- , ~
, IIlg ,!

r\~e Ii"ails to Hinder LoO'unite i It is also the firstp
. , ~, time that mention was',

Front ])ri"iu(r O,\"n Allto i made that Grandad senti l
r"'\ , the boys down the lane \ j

T: ,1>11::" !:l:";'II!II'IIII:lin Srn'irr 1937. , to the pub for a case ~;
I Pt:.\" .\.y :'.1;., !:;':.::31:\'\· III .I:Il'lI!l Z"llin;:rr. 92. (If Logan., of beer to treat every\~

\lltr.o::~" n.."ron~ \:." cen:,::y l"olri( ~Il'. Zllllil1l:r,' ~111l !:rls plenty, one who had helped put ,:
~:'p·o1.1Sur.. ant! ~":uYiODnt PI:: 011.,. \"\1' lII:,j,,1' hllhh~'''':\1I1''1II('IJllel out the fire. \:
~f1V111g. l-! ... ,n,.Sl. h.. " o:rl """Il£h Iv !l:l\'C' :I dri\'\'l":) Iin'n.'e. : ~:•...-.-.~.I"~,.-." ..""... ,..,.,~,.-..I.
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A WAGON LIKE THIS WAS ONE OF HIS MOST PRIZED POSSESSIGII
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Rid:r:; ar: c.:.i pr:lir:c "freightcr" COt:H'S natura! to Jacob Zollinger L-:>.1~~.....i~·~'J.;~.· . ----.., i:'i . 1 14
W<"~~:--c!d Pr0\"id~ncc ;:)io~~cr. He' is sho\vn, to the right, in Q l:;;'t'''';]~: 'r.- ~~ /~f/ l L,-1'
wa~=:1 s:::::,,,:, to thc r:~:'.ny hc, ~.:o.\·e in the frcighting days of' the rJ~1:-"~:;: :' ':.. ,. . ._.. .- .... ()0f r

~:>,O s. L, k .,. '" . ".' . . -·,l ....---. \ ';rJ.· r··" ..... . .•.. f__ -- .. ~

Truc-to·:::~ ~Xr~:'H':~CCS of J41coh PrO\'icJCllCC In ISo:! at the age of 17, r .fI'· .: ~ t.~. .. ~;.\. __ .~. \ .~.Zo:~:::;"r. f-?·ye:lr-0Id C:H'h~ \':.llJey n:1<1 immetl.iately ,hC'came. ictcntifiC'd ' .J,. \ i\r1?"Y" ".... ~.,..) :':::.'- ", <'. t 11_,
p:ooecr, w::1 l:c rril\'cc! In thc, wltn the tn'lghhll!: b\lsInc~s, For rf ,\\ '! .. '. '- /':'.~ /' ~~-"';~.'"" .....:...' • . t
co~o:':'u! '''\'::l~I:I::b 0:' the \Ycst" 5C\'cr:1! yenrs he drove teams~· .~. '. ).. ... / ...../ . :.., " \~\ ,-_ J "-=: _ .' -"
O~I~'~O,J:' ,,~,;~.\::r ',\'hlcil_I'rovidcncc IacrllSS the pb!llS. tra.l:sportill~ illl- ~ "i.:'I!, t,>: ..../;.'. ',' /; .\~!.,----.:, .' " . ~~.r;~;7'.~.,
\\ ... s:.::;:e c:a~:::;; I~S ~-.Ul:cer d:lY Il1i,::r.:tnts to lJtah, Tllrll he drow' 1·' _: .:.~ i... · '.' ;-~: ~~tl""f__"--)l "':·;;-1/ ~.
ccleb~.lt:=·::. Jt;.y :3 and :!1. . ,on tile frcl~ht rouLe {I'om COrllllle \ ':.,;':'/ ~ ;" .:.~ '-"- .,\........., '~""r .'
~r. Zo:'!:~;cr. who obsc:,vcd hIs' to lhf! lIorthwI'sl. 0 ". ",~ _. .- \ _I. ..,',,... Tho.

~:::e:y-sixt;, b;.~::tl:\y a:mi\'i'rs:lry Thrl'c of hi" ~Oll~ arc t:t1dlll.~ ~\' <,,;: ,~:'Ij j '\\ "":"j \ ---> ~'~' ..1;
tJC:1Y. IS ~e,·(',~n::,'d as o::e or the part on thlJ PIOIlI'f!!" 'l:'y l'a~(,:llIt.... . . " \. ~j...t.../ :: ,.' ;," .._-,:.: _ .- , .. , .,....~ (- '.j' •
m0st e:l':~~o:ti.: huildcrs of.agri- Oli\'C'r, La\\TC'n(;e.all~1 IJ(,l1l'~" A .Ii:; \",;: l~!~ .(.. '. \ f ..-.i: ..- ......-~ ~ '. -.~. '.. '/<".
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JACOB ZOLLI:-:GER. left. a Cache pioneer who served on the
L'nion P;lciiic, is shown with Ii SOil, La~TenceZeilinger.
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Congress passed a bill giving '69, when Jacob stopped
checkerboards of land, along the working, were spent plOWing
lines that they were to lay, to the ground for the regrading
Unio> and Central Pacific operation.
railroads. It was the beginning The journal says that the men
of what was to become "the· Jacob worked with were all good
great railroad race." The men and "very peaceful men."
Central Pacific was starting east Only a few of the men he worked
from Sacramento and the Union with were the Irishmen hired by
Pacific was starting west from Union Pacific. Most of the men
Omaha. were Mormons who had

The railroads built their lines answered Brigham Young's call
while Jacob Zollinger built his. (or workers just 3!i Jacob had.
farm. The two railro<:ds, Central Jacob married in 1870 and had
and Union Pacific, reached Utah 13 children. Only Lawr~nce

at almost the same time. They Zollinger and his sister Mary
both needed help from the Luthi, 85, of Freedom, Wyoming
Mormons. Although there would are still living.
be some disadvantages Brigham "
Youn<1 knew the railroad woulc ./ ,
be be~t for Utah and offered tc • ~/ ./'

".".... ',...,.,
help bot.h lines as much a! .. __. .)"';/.
possible. In fact, Brigharr. : ~ i // /
Young beca":1e the c?~tractol .. _woo"",:''' _. I ~ - t- ::,,:" !"
for the UnlOn Paclhc ane /" /' .. ' '.... .t··

f h I
. y ,. ~ • ~ • ,.

immediately asked or e p Ir. f' c' ,/... ';"':C'.:;; '._' .1'·: .

getting ties and workers. ~. //:' ..1' ", .. " ./ .
espe::ially during the critical r",' ,#' ;f, ... ! J . /If
years of 1863-69, the year the ".... .:-" .t· 'I'::' ,,:. :' .''' .'

d d d '1' . ed : t·, ·1 ;. :;,.. ,,"race en e an the ral s Jom . I £~;, ,f/ . • '~.,/ ,:. ",', .' 0' .

After cutting ties for the r q;::,'~ ';.: ':"!' ., ..... ~j
railroad during '67 and '68 Jacob f<'\ ,....d.. i~' 1" '/ ..., , •• ~""" ,;

,.,." , +-." ,--" ~.Zollinger returned to his farm. i"~I-." ",' ~__.,., . ,. ,
However, crickets destroyed his ":~'r'~'-:-'-: -;~.
crops in '68 and he had to go back ~.. '/.'
to the railroad. ~.

In July he took his mule team \'
and wagon and went to work, t-
hauling dirt and helping to clear / ..
dirt for the gradcrs, down Weber f' ,
Canyon to O~den. Most of his . ,t.
wor~;ing time was spent in the 0/"'~'~r-·i .. ,
Canyon. ~.,' ;... '.. ,

Jacob only worked until.~'::':'·,··

December of '68. In the spring of i
18G9 he worked for the railroad . : I

again. First he took a load of'; '. ~
lumber down to Tough Creek )~ :'; .',
(Corinne.) TIle railroad paid i·./'
him 15 cents a foot for the ,
lumber and used it to build t'-
tables and bench~s for the >-

railroad camp. The Union •..
Pacific was regrading alre'ady r" .-" .
laid track in the area. r.:',.

Th\! months until December .l;;.i..._...i ..",,_·.~r~__·· -' ..~------------'

ties. The men averaged 30 to 40
ties a day. Jacob, who had
learned to work with wood in
Switzerland, averaged 55 ties a
day.

During the wmter of '68 Jacob
and other men spent most of
L'Jeir time cutting ties in Dry
Canyon.

This information about Jacob
Zollinger's life and es~cial1y his
experience with the railroad and
information about life in the
Valley from lEG2 until 1940
comes fro~ a journal left by
Jacob with his son Lawrence
Zollinger of Providence.

Lawrence Zollinger is
sprightly and'full of zest at 70. A
"retired farmer," he is a mcdest
man who docs not like ·to talk
about himself because
"someone'd just think, what's he
bragging for?" and who didn't
want to submit a picture of
himself because "it'd spoil the
whole thing" is always ready to
talk about his hobby
geneaolcgy.

Zollinger would like to get the
members of his family to
compile separate family
histories that he could put
togNher in a book. The keystone
of the book is already complete,
the journal left by his father.

Jacob Zollinger was born in
Zurich, Switzerland and died in
Log:lIl at age 97. His journal
covers his OWI1 history and the
history ,)f this area from 1852,
whenh~ got he:eat 17, until19~O,
two vears before h!s de:tth, I1is
jour;'al was dictat('I.1 t(, his niece
Bethea from 1934 to 19·\0.

The Zollinger family joined
the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints in 1860. Jacob,
his father ar.d tIU'l'C sisters came
to Utah in ISG:!. Another sister
came with hcr husband in 11166.

The family settled in Spring
Creek, later called Providence.
and Jacob became a farmer.

Tile Zollinger family came to
the United Stat"s at the ti;ne that

Alex Galant, a senior
journ;;lism major at USU, is
serving as local publicity
ci:airman. Following is his
account of one Cache Valley
pioneer, J3cob Zollinger, who
served on the L:nion Pacific.

-;-0-

By Alex Galant
TIle Union P:lcific was paying

five to tl'l\ Cl'nts a tie during the
wirl: (TS of 1567 ::nd ISGS.

Til'S were necded to build
OCl\I'l't'n O:;dl'O'l and Corinne "or
To(;gh Cre~k as ;t was known
U:en." Jacob Zollinger :lnd other
men from Cache Valley went
into I"lgJn and Dry Canyons
during the winter of '67 and cut

'.

~.,

Ed!tor's ","ote: With the
c,);r.,,;: '::pike (el:tel11~ial coming
up ~,lay 10. Cache Valley
:",iit':::s are im'ited to.3har(! the

. h' .
5:0:"\' \It :i.t'l:r ant.:l'stc.rs WliO

<>::h't'r J::"nded the original
G,)i'::",. Sp~k;;, C"remony at
?;Jr::,';H,]:V in 1StiG 0: who
\\·,~:·k(,.:i :',,:- either the Unicn
Pac.,,,:: or Ce:Hral Pacific

2..~:::o~d as th~y built tlJrlJt:::h
r:3h. "

·-\..';Y('l~e \\"ith ..1 5ro:-y :0 te~l is
in\'itt:d to ~J:;tJ;.:t JOr.!l 5tc\\"J:"t,
ee::or .:it L't.;;.h ~~'lt~ Crll\'ers!tv
wr.o is 3ervi~g as C:l-:he CGun!\,:
ch:irI':':an of th~ Golden Sp:ke
Cc!ntcnniai.



I_.~~ ·d' ~'~steeme
Pioneer
T p-M 1
~S 1 al<.en
Jacob Zo!lin~er. 9i. Passes·

After Senice'.lble
C:l~-~r

J,,'~c;.b Zc,::i::;er, p:o~eer and
\\'~11 k...... o·,\·:-1 res:~(,:1: ..:: C.!che V'a!~
leY. d~·~ct !:l~e S2.t~:~~~~y ait~~co:t

at :.ll~ no:ne of a 501'.. Wi:lia:ll R.
zv~a!:~c:- c: P~cviJence.

He' ",'::.,g tJ.Jm J-.::y 3. 1515, at
t."'r..!o:-f. Z:..lr:c-=:. S·oA·it2(.\rt:.:~j. a son
c-t Jer:2;6.!"'.c5 ?r:d E;lz~!.te~1 t....st'~ri
z.',)~::::::c:. H:,::; :'~'l.:,:".::j. ~ .'lr:.t:·d the
l·~~:-'::b. 1:1 ::;'01. :1:',': :r:~\'''':~ ~":-t.:f':.:.n:

::;,::-.:s :.', C:":·~·.~· :0 _\::-.·:·r;c::. 0:1 :,!?y
4. l~c::. ~~: !:>:- ~:t?r=:c~T5 of hlS
~ ..1:-::::Y (x":tr·~ \.·::e ~:~i.:·:·:cd ~~:il(-t'.

~.-;~~~"i :.:.,,:::~ :r.~r·\·::. FZ;:ir:cc. :.n 4'.n

~ _~~;,,"~:::, ..,r3.
:-:',:~ 'j~'I\::::('Y ";~13 :·L':.;:;h :1tlJ 1..>

.:::.:~:~ :.:~.:;::; :; t d~~:;s ~'.:' l"~··:~:p\··t~·

~~.::- r:'~~. ::l:-,:.:::.g' in Xc·.\· YG~'~,

-:::('y r;.... :~:.~:r. ·.r: l~ d\.<·;~ a~ \\ l::t('!· .
,~·: ..i:·~ .... :""5. 1'::~.. :\.~::; ~:-l,.'1=-:1~· ~:~-.:Io$ .tel"
t.L.f: l:"'?~" ~~~:''':':-:; tl!~· ~·~".i:1~. On;
A:.;. Sf l~ti~. they ~~·.l"t·..;d v.'t:.1::t:
\\,:t:: th~ ~.~~~ I......"'l~:rr-='-~:.· 0f &-\.ir:~s.

F..::·:...,j : .... :- l.....:! :;\.' ~: :..'\!:; ~1:(' \1.3Y \v:... .:-\ ~

:--. .... :::.:,....:- ~:;~..=~ it :~.td l.:"......n l'atl'n by
~_:::l' :h,~~ ;:.ll~ ; ..:::c ~l::t.:ld. Dust
\.;~~~ !,('l i~:':::t·~ t:l't:·P ,1.r'•.j t::c C~1.t:ic

\' ... :-~ ~~s:::g :!:..'~~. TL~~ ...'!:tirc Lun..
i!:.~ ('X~l'Pt J:"u:...:.b :\nd l~~s fathl·~·.

': ...':~tfa...:tl"ll ~1 \) l: n t:l i n f~\·C'r ..It:u,
"<'l'~ ",:~j, :::l':lt l':· l!h: lrip. Th,~ ,I
ll~ud \\'~t,:; S~;l:'C~, l.~n~l::;tJt~;.: :l~USUV I
~ .. n·"·· . -; ., . )u~ 1·1·.... (I" I,,:.,*'.; ~,) ...... ;" ...t •• \.... ".. ~I L' , ..~\..c _ l:.P.1

:"::0 aZ:'J \\·~1.t:::-. '.
,0~ Oc~. :Ot:l, u;.'y arrh'cd at i

:::r"'.:i·_t~·1t.:C:"~ C:,:1y"Tl. Tj~.· 1~~Xl c!~,v I
: ~\',\' ~~.uj1t~·l O!l llh~ ::q'J;ll'C :n Sait
1-;.1~'.· C~~~·. aJ:oi at't~r:, \\·I'l•.'~(s J.)~r .. '
l·.\·y ar:'l\'~"~ ~,t Pr\'yid,'lh:...... \\ l,i~i~

::.l\~ l; .... \..'~ ~1'U.: ...·I.t ·...:~r,·~ y,·.l:'.i LL·
~

C-

SpeakeiS Praise Industry And
Integrity OJJacob Zollinger

II :-iinety-sevcn year~or 'industry! Baugh. Sr., and Mnt. EII2.,libelll
I anu applicatIon to a hlbh Chris:! Thorpe, lu'~ompnnierl by Mrs.
. tian life were lauded at the! Crace BAugh. A ~olo WEl3 ~una' by
funeral services of Jacob ZOI-, CIUlriea O. Peterson. accompanied
linger, Cacbe valley's oldest by Mrs. Letha CoIemun,
citizen, at funeral servic~s In the I Prayen were offered by John

i Providence Fir~ w:ltd wednes-I F. Astle and Joseph Torgonsen.

I
day. Bishop Ira ;''1. Hayward or All ot the lfPeakers, abc In nurn.
the Logan Fourth ward presld~d'i bel', prnlsed tho Industry and

I Among th03e seated on the 3tand i Intllgrlty ot Mr. Zolllo;ter, whom
Iwith the local oUicers wero i they pictured lU tho IWlt ot a lonl
Presidents C. Vol. Dunn. E. J., Hne ot pioneers to make tl:~ lon1

I
Pa~sey. W. W. Owens, A. !:. An- i trek across tho unchartered pralr·
derson, O. H. Budge, Joseph' (l;S to establi3h their homlUl In the

! Quinney. Jr., and. Dr. D. C. Bt.:dl:;Il·1 ~o:.lntains with the Salnu from

IThe large chapel was comfortably Imany lands. They told of hi,
filled with friends and relatives, dasire for good atock and JlplondhJ

Iand n large floral offering banked i

l
h:;me environments. They relaId

Ithe stand. how he had built school3 and
i The choir under the directlon ot homes and meeting houses and
John E. Spuhler wlthM~. Oliver how be had eent his po:aterlty on
Hanson at the organ sRng. !rni8siorul for tty LDS church.
"Though Deep'ning Trials" and 'I while In lat!:r Y<6 rs he had hern
"0 My Father". A duet was stin:> a con~tant worker In the Logan
by Mr. Spuhler and Mllrie SchieS3. temple. Theyi emph8JIlzed that l1e
A duct WE\3 sun;; by Fr~nk H. (C.:>ntlnucd :?

'": had measured up to high stand- Id,~clared that the branches ot tll8
':1:'d, of Iif(', and whilt he had: tree arc bl'ingin~ forth the' .same
: a('Cll!1111latpd haJ come a:; a re:;uJt kind 0( good fruit as did the main
i of honest toil. : trunk of the tree. Billhop Hay
! Da\'id O. Theurer al1lI Conrad : wftrd spoke of Mr. Zollinger's
Aida, tW.1 of his neig'hhor~, tvld 'participation 'n the Fourth ward
of hi,~ encrgy and illte;;rity and I :Inri of hi:; w:'linf,'ness to P~Y hl:t
l::utkt! him as a m()~t valuable" share of th~ co:;t of tit" ward
citi::cn. \\'iili:lm Selck of Lewj:;.' i mai~tenance. He said that Mr.
viIlt'. Idaho, brother of lh" prcsc:~t IZollini\'f'r had a deep and !llncere
~lrs. Zollinger. praised hil:l ful' his f:lIth, He saId that there IS enUSi)
Idndness t,; his sistc!" aud for his ~ lo rejoice today over the good
interesl in the missionary worle : life lhat lhi.~ OHin bas Ilyed.
of th,' chl1rt~h. President Jo.~'~ph HIl mainrained that thi) future Is
Quinney, Jr., of tIll) Logan temple not determined by lhe spectacular
l'll;)rael<,ri~l'd ~,Ir, Zollinger n:; a hut mere often by humble men
great eXl'l11piar who."c fa.ith WRS who l{uow work and who are not
bl:ill on the foundation of work found short.
Pre"iJenl C. \V. Dunn lil<cncd him The grave in the Provldenco
lo "JI oak \·..::::h has stood in the cemetery was dedicated by Jilcob
lol";t almo:>t for a ('l'ntury in ai. Zollinger. oldest son of ,the de
l;ir,~:s of wealher. He lauded him parted. Pnllhearers were grand
for his pioneer aCli\'ities, hi!; own SOI1S of Mr, Zolling-er, HO~'ce

mis:;ionary worl;: among his own Stallerer, Orson. Dean. Melvin,
• people and the misliionary work Nalhan, and Clinton Zolliol;cr.
lof his sor.s nnd gran.tJson~_ He

forft. ~Ir. Zolling~r pUl'cha~ed a ~

lo~; cabin and mad(' It all cOln-'
fort;lblc as po:>sible for his [nll;s,'

happv that the jourJ1l'y was enJ,··1 i
and thankiul that their livl':> had:
been sparcJ. I

In lSli4 he was called to br;ng I
immigrants frllm \\'intl'l' Quart.~r:i.1
at which time his remaining' SiS-:

tel' and family came back with I'
him. He helped build the first can
als and railroads. and worked in 'I

the canyons cuttin~ and hewing
ties; getting out lumber for bUild-j
ings and fOI' fuel. \\'hen the tem
pic and tabernacle at Logan were I
bei:1g constn.lctcd, he hauled lOeI,
from Gree:; canyon. aftPlwarda as
sisting in till: bUilding of the prO\'i-1
dence lr.e('ting hOlAse in 18G8.

On ~fa:r 9, 1370, he was married,
to Rosetta Loosli of Clarkston, in'
the Salt Lake Endowment house.
Thev were comfortablv "fiXed" for
those days. owning -25 acres of
land. some' maehi!1ery, cattle and
a t<:am. He served several years
:I:> a scheol trustee, and left in
I!'SO f.or :l mission to Switzerland.
..'\ t this tin1ll: ther~ \\'ere nin~

cbldren in lhe family. In 1895. he
bt:g'~~:1 bUildi.ag· the hon1t' \',.hich
stanJs ill P:'ovlllenc(! at the pr.::::;-.
C!:t ~:L::t"'. \\"h~r~ l,e livl'd for 07 ~

ye,lr". H" bter mo\,('d to L<lgal1.
B<'~id<~ t'i£;l1t childrC'll \\'ho have

tilll'J J~lisSi\;n~. 15 gT:.lnd~ons and
gra:1ddau;;i1~ers have ~nt~red the
m ,,',:,ion ric Ids, assj.,tcd by ~Ir.;

'Z"llil'o,,·r. . I
· \". Zf)P;·l'''~t. h""; bl'l'll '111 a"-.. ~. , .. , ••••.,.. ....... . . ~ ( 1

· ~:t'l.t CI:u:'('h \\'(lrl,t}r ai! 11i:-; ii~'t',

· S~Jh.:t! 1.'~t) i:(· hLt~ \':Ol'l{t:d r~gu- i
Lirly at lb' Lu~'an tt'n:plC'. ha\'l"~ i
(!tIlH' t~t~;pt,,· \\",,1·l\. for tl~Ol'l" thLlil!

1!I.(ll}(l (li' llis ane,'"r Ot'S. His \\'il"
!l:,s l>""ll "nl' ef l;1ilhfull1,'sS and
~":Ti...:r· td his n ..·Hg-ioll anct '~\.)In..
nlllll.l\·. H,' al\',';1\'s contr:!JIlted
;.;' ::a::;Il,;I;,.. rk h;l~ b"l'n a vitalI
("':~t·,r ill the consll'llctiul·, or rail- I
I';;act~. ilTig'a tion svstc'ms, Lugan!
telllpk :111:1 tabt~l'na·cil'. Sdll,')l h~lls- :
.'~ a:lt! nlt'l'ting· hUUSl'S and other
Cnll'l'pris.,s.

tk i~ th(' l:ltl1l'1' uf 13 chilurl'n,
l:! of whnil: aI'<' BUW living': Ja.:ub I
E. of Co1kgi.' ward: William R."
Jo:>cph B.. Henry :'1., OlivN' H.,
Lawrence D.. :;\lrs. Rusl!tta Sta'Jf
f~l'. ;Ill of Providence; John D.,
of \\'<~I"Ii'lI. Idaho, Aaron A.. of
SllbiN. IJaho, ::0<11':>. ~rary Luthi, i
Fl'('l'do11l. \\·yo .. ;\ll·s. CClle":! \\'01'-1
!.,~. ;tnd }o:vl'll\h' ZOIlIlI;';t'r lli 1.0- I
:':;111. .

\\'::~ch ;~a':1

:J~~Qmn:od~l.tc

.,:·::i C~:::(~ ::'c:;::-.:c::"
":',.:.t:.r. re~::'·_!e!~~ t-;)

"



Deatll Tal{es Colorflll
Piolleer Of Caclle "'\'alle,r

~

Services Announced For '" edllesdav
.I

At 2 P. ~I. In Providence 'Vard
PROVIDEXCE. JulyH-\\"!'.en Logan St,,:':f: r..!d f0!~3 =:c;d

heir summer outing this season, one of the pio:-:.eer persor.;;.li.
,ies who for the past ,c\'2fo.l years has heen honored o.S t(,e
'patriarch of the a;;>iem!)iy" will l~ "(Fer,t.

. For durinl~ th~ ,,·~('ker.d rj'::th l"u?d. \\"t:::i a !c~c;cr in eE~ab:i~~.
1 (- h I _ ir.ri l::::: H()~.~:t;::1 (att!~ ~::~::-~ ~:1

00" .Jj·ycar9 nl t • .lacn}) ZrJlbn:cr. l'~ch~ \'c.1Ir.":. e:ES:H-:r: ..1:~~h t:.e
lr:lIr.incnt l.'t~h pin')""I', anti lJuiJ'l~li;z ci - o~\'~l'dl c: ;r.~ "a:
'onr':-:dcd tn he the o!r1e:-:t In~n i:t l(v'5 c.:i:~rci1 ~c:.;:::e5. ,;:-:,j 9.':as

,;<l"\1c \';l!l"y, , lc:dcr c: ll:e g:'Ol:P '" .. :~:::~ c':;;-_-
}1" tll:·tl "<ltlll'l,a,,' <It 4 p,rr., <.t s:rl:<.:lcr! t::c h:,tcri<.: ~~'j::e oc::00!

hc homl' (II <l ,'011, \\';Ilia,n H. ;~,')I, hou,c in p;'o\':r~~r..::e,

·in2Pr, in Pro\':(:~n(~. Onl.'.. !a~t -'Ii". Z0i!ir.z,;~·--or.e Cif !::~

.\·jnt(l~· h~ hrid c!lr~r~(Jin('d Pt'II\'j. : cai'Le.:t cn~i;,~c:'':: 0: ::':"i;=1::-:·::'
'lcnc~ l'c.:;idi;Il{.;: h\' l,artir.:raiin~ (:anQl~-h <:~·cc.i;~t:ti ,'. ~._~ i~~;.c;::·

:n an" "()lrI·~:mc·' r1an(:~ du!'ing a in~ d .'~y.:t~::l 0''':;:' r.d B:G::-:£~~:'::
ward rCI,lnion, g'Jt his h(;a!t:l. In For;'; C"n\·on \\ :1:C:1"'. r.c:.,'. S~:""~5

recent mOlith .. , ('nmi:1u~'1 to fail. Pro\·idcn<.:-"" ";;"1 ex;::,=r~ \\'O'y~;-
,~En\'Il'I':-; \\'I"IJ:\ESIl,\\' mall, he II'~'; li');c(l for ;-:i.; :~~:

Funcr81 scn'iccs \\'ill ilC hr.lrl oi <.:uuir:;:: ,j,j t:es in c::e d3j' :~

\\'CdM·,cJ'i',' at :: p,m, in the Prod, Lo;::un c"n:,oli,
:tcnr.c First \\'?orr! Ch;1j'l~l. \,.. ilh 1n 1\"'i~.;. ~.~r. Z::!ll:::";":" .... ;.:"'~:

Bi~hop Ll"!oll ,\itic'r in (':1ar~(', bac:;'; [0 th·c L. D, S, \,1.' ,~.. ,:r {,:'~~r,

Fri'li rl ,_ m~~' ('"ll <l.t ,t!lI: fa.'11ih' tc;': to ":'",,'l j:1 ~r:;,=:::~ ~,:,,;-
hOlTIC. :!1.~ l::rt~t T:1:rrI ='t;rtn V'i""-; fa;';1lJv ar.d O!~E:' ;:1-=:.~~r::~

3trl:',.. t in Logan, T\\c:,dil\' from 1 of il ',\ a:::c"'n ~r"!:1 :0 l':"i:, :-:-=
to i 11.111., ?:1d ~t, l\H' 1)1'1 fa:":1!i'.· ,crH,d 'In a ;":):",;0;-. ',0 ;::'.\":',z-=r-
h(H11(1.' in P"n\'i:lf\nc~ T':.lt"'.:.:ria':;or. land ;:'0:71 j~:'<J 71) ::::::i. 1: i.! do
tCI' i; pm, :In'l \\'C'cinC'sd<lY u:1:il nOt;;ill,: fa-:::: ,:-tat c:;:~,t c: :-::i
tin)C'! (If ·~:r·r·:i(·r·:.:. .o:on-; or.d da,-.:;:'.t'2:",5 c:i:! :·1 ~~·a::"'..•

l;i..ll'inl "'ill t;I',1" p!Clr:t~ in lh~ ci~:!rir(n cd::'J 'r:a';~ i~!~'=,j 1':":...5.
Prn\'irlcncp C:('ln(-;~I·'·. under .a.. :-:;nn..,.
1('('li'~11 ,)f 1;10. \\" I.o~·,,: Hall ,\10r- :\1.\[:1:11-:1) J~' 1~70
tUn)'," nf I.()~;,n. . In l~;i) iH! !Y:~!':-i~'''i ~J.~r;::a

;'\ofr Z()llin~pr wac:; (\ n:l~i\'~ of 1..IIO.";:i in ~::e :::a:: Lc.~:~ ':::::f~.:;·..·..
~·\·itzcrl;II'r1. !Hlt 11" iHHI lh'~d:n :rf'lll l!rJu:ie. ~!:~ (~;'::'j in :1~: ..
C"cl)t-: \"ai!c·\" ~inrc P';.;':!-~l:_~t Tell \'c~rs la:,:'r ::~ :l::.i::'~'::(~ Z:::Z:i
tl1rf'lt! \'(\;)r:; '~(:I?L" Lr'l'!'an \\.t1~ ·..;(;t.. BfJ~"(·~ oi Li?"·:~'!'~·~::e. I·~a, H~
tlrd, .. H~ hCld hl"'en if!t'l1'ifJl-d l'ar: li'.-cd in Lf.Jz;,n :l:nc£: r.:~ :..:::-
\\'irh mcH~.\' nf the I('~din~ piot,f1rr I nnri .~dr;"jG~~. '.~-;1t::-t: :-,~ '.,::;;.:,~~.,.l
pl'nj"':I~ r.r ,l1i' ?r('~, ;Jnd lln::l in ti1':: L~,;:~r. ~e:-;,,~):r:, I:: ::.';
hi~ dr';dh :'('Inl;t:nf'd a Ji··;ill::- ~y:n. ~~r.(·;l(.. ~~("c:d C;".'.:(:av('r".i. :~t! :"'i
1"'1 OC pi(}ll('~I' cncl~a"or Jnd ~pir.. <:r~dit-=:(i \,;ji.h ·.·;o:·~~:-:~ 0:1 :~J:e

it. tha'n ~IJ.I;';I) narr:I"!',
1:0111 in l'rrlol'i, Z"I'i<-h. Sldt- L'nli! t:\C ,,:;~ 0: !)~, ~.[:'. Z'):l:::·

/ .... j'!i.1nd (II) .liI'" :;. l~l.j. 11(' ,,';1": a ':;~l" \\'OS (lbt~ [0 d:':vc an cH~:'j.

~On of .lnl1'lnl1<1s ;;n'l Eiizahplh 1l10lJl1,., Il~ had ;;i ....... y3 :'-e,=n ,,-:-
(",.,;Ir,j Z(II!ip~r'l'. Hi..; ~ncr-. .. t(jr~ ti,'p un'l dli~:·t. dnr~ \'oCL;; c: r.lr:i::':::1
)~~d ih·(t1 ill li1~ ";1l'l;.I1 S\\·i ... :" f(J~' ili., p·r·c;;rc..:.-=iv,: ... ~,i;·i~. ..~

f;ll"In;.;::: ("HlI~nl'll,il\' fOI' n)f)J'~ "l'lll' e:s':!() ;'l~ \\"~ .... {,(,r.r.#;~(~ :<: -
1!';i-i11 '!110 \'(,;.1 .~. . t.r.(i IJrtnif;ljjali;d ~r.-:,~:: I'.·c,,·.. l.

HEI,I"E11 O~ r:,\lLI:o \II UCI:'<': j';O::C'"I' 1J~\' t~:"'J:":;.):l,

III P"li'~, .Iilt'fli, (';lllll" in l~lP Prvr:~ir.('iH in C;1l:l't:l t=::vJ c·~\ ~~
t'll:",,; ....:I~'ii.. ..; \\·;tl1 Ill," l;u~'1'h·. ,,'or:,. h~ :,atl ... c~·\"€'ti a; d 3(.:;.01
~("III i 1-1::; ill !':'onr!cIH'C', 11('" ~,' I n:,·,ce ill : he c:vm;;-:,;;.ity i,,;:-
(,1l11,1,~\'(d ill 1\1." (·nl~,lnil'IIOI1 n( ~(J :.l"r~, held a I"oan S"i;CI'\':';~:'

11ll' fli',,1 Iriill'<':l,lllillC'lltal I'a:l. l'",.i,;o;n 10\' m"n:, y~ari', ar.rl t:c
",,:c,rj much ti,nc to \l eliari! e.-t
Cl1'll'dl or~"niution~,

•
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